ALOHA
No man is an Island, entire of itself; every man is a piece of the continent, a part of the main; if a clod be washed away by the sea, Europe is the less as well as if a promontory were, as well as if a manor of thy friends or thine own were. Any man's death diminishes me, because I am involved in mankind. And therefore, never send to know for whom the bell tolls. It tolls for thee.

John Donne
Alumni Hall, Baker Chapel, and the Library line the main road entering the campus.

... PRESENTS

THE STORY OF A
Each September brings renewed expectations and ambitions, and a supply of days stretches before us waiting to be filled. The ALOHA, too, in September, is only blank pages and new ideas for ways to tell the familiar story of life on the Hill. As the year unfolds the days and pages overflow with activity.

Each May the ALOHA presents a record of another year at Western Maryland. But this May we must look beneath and beyond the scenes of daily campus living to rediscover the basic goals of our education. The 1962 ALOHA brings the story of a liberal arts college where, ideally, men strive to relate truth to all of life, to form ideas into a plan for service, to discover man's need for man, and his relation to his world. This institution and this book rest firmly on the belief that no man can stand alone.
A snow-covered President's house is a familiar winter scene at Western Maryland.

THIS IS WESTERN MARYLAND . . .
A cleared path leads the way through the snow from Blanche Ward to McDaniel Hall.

Lewis Hall stands laden with snow, but labs go on and on . . .

... WHERE WE SEEK TO FULFILL THESE GOALS . . .
Gill Gymnasium and Daniel MacLea Hall form part of the quadrangle at the far end of the campus.

... AND PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE.

Stately Baker Memorial Chapel is outlined against a clear autumn sky.
The beauty and the sentiment attached to the Arch secure its name as the traditional entrance to the campus.

Winslow Student Center has taken the place of Old Main as the socializing center of the campus.
DEDICATION

We, the class of 1962, dedicate this ALOHA to you, our professor whom we have known and respected since our freshman year. From our very first acquaintance you have amazed your students by your clear thinking and supply of knowledge, and through example have inspired us to accept the challenge of learning.

Your quiet manner and your fine sense of humor in and out of the classroom have often strengthened our self-confidence and eased our tension, yet helped us realize our responsibilities as college students. We know that you are one of those rare people who somehow manage to accomplish a great deal without hurry or pressure.

As a professor you have aided many of us in our discovery and appreciation of the wonders of the natural world and have turned dreaded courses into pleasantly enlightening experiences. Your interest in education and its role in your major field are evidenced by your directing of the Summer Science Institute and your heading of the national organization of Beta Beta Beta. We recognize your contribution to us and to our college and we appreciate the time you so willingly give for personal advising and in making the individual student your prime consideration.

Your constant congeniality has won countless friends in the student body as well as among your fellow faculty members.

We are proud to know you because you are a man who shares his best in every aspect of his life: as a devoted husband and father, as a trustee of the church, as an active member of your service club, and as the head of your department here on our campus.

We realize that you have given much more than can be expressed. But we of the senior class would like to pay our final and our highest tribute to you, our softspoken professor whose intelligence we admire and whose judgment we trust. The 1962 ALOHA is dedicated to a fine southern gentleman—to you, Dr. Harwell Presley Sturdivant.
Seated, left to right: Miss Gloria L. Jones, Assistant to the Admissions Counselor; Mrs. Grace E. Leroy, Manager of the Bookstore; Miss Nancy L. Winkelman, Assistant Director of Public Relations; Miss Martha E. Manahan, Registrar. Standing, left to right: H. Kenneth Shook, Admissions Counselor; Charles R. Foutz, Jr., former Manager of the Bookstore; Philip E. Uhrig, Director of Public Relations; Edward M. Black, Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds; Philip B. Schaeffer, Treasurer. Not pictured: Miss Helen Ohler, Secretary to the President; Miss Cora V. Perry, Associate Registrar; Byron E. Rice, Steward.

**Staff Directs Campus Concerns**

Samuel B. Schofield,
Dean of Administration

Picturesque Elderdice Hall houses administrative offices.
Greetings to the Class of 1962:

It is not necessary for me to remind you of the kind of world into which you will be graduating. By the very fact of your graduation you should be familiar with it and be aware of its opportunities and dangers, its problems and possibilities, its needs and its promises. As one, however, who for the last four years has had as his major concern your preparation for this world, I may be privileged in this final greeting to assure you of my continuing concern about how well you will use this collegiate preparation in meeting the world and its complexities. It needs desperately the leadership of college-trained people who are imbued with a sense of high moral and spiritual values. You have much to give and your Alma Mater is counting on you to give without restraint.

May God bless you all.

Lowell S. Ensor,
President
No man is an Island, entire of itself . . .
Man has always been fascinated by the powers of his own mind. He has discovered that academic endeavors lead to vocational proficiency and the ability to give of his best in serving mankind.
Beginning a New Year

With the service of Convocation, the academic school year begins. There is a feeling of anticipation and excitement on the part of both students and faculty as professors walk down the aisle and take their places. With the message from the President, and with the reading of the student honors from the preceding semester, the school year is officially opened. As the strains of the Alma Mater fill Alumni Hall, each student and faculty member leaves to take up the work of another college year.

But before they go, let us take a look at the stage where the brilliantly colored hoods of the various degrees are mingled together to make an impressive picture. Here there is no separation between departments; here there is no feeling of class isolation. Instead, the student sees an integrated group making up what he can proudly call his college faculty.

Conversely, as the professor looks down on the student body, he does not see economics majors separated from English majors. History students mingle with those pursuing mathematics. The faculty views a group of human beings ready to work in their respective fields, but always side-by-side with their fellow students.

It has been said that the college community is a small-scale world. Thus, this picture on Convocation Day can teach us that if men are to exist in our contemporary world they must learn to live, work and play together. No longer can they draw apart and refuse to cross the lines of the areas in which they find themselves. Instead, they must join forces to work for the betterment of mankind if there is to be a life for tomorrow. So, as the students and faculty leave after Convocation to start the new college year, they leave together, each strong in his individual field, but dependent on all the others to make this pursuit of knowledge a success. Once again the words of John Donne remind us that, "No man is an Island..."
Learning about Life through Literature

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

Helen G. Howery, B.S., A.M., Ed.D.; Dean of Women, Associate Professor of English.
Joseph W. Hendren, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of English.

Dean W. Hendrickson, A.B., A.M.; Associate Professor of English, Emeritus.
Evelyn W. Wenner, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of English.
Jane V. Humbertson, A.B., M.L.S.; Assistant Librarian.

Lillian H. Barker, B.S.L.S.; Instructor in Library Science and Assistant Librarian.

Elizabeth Simkins, A.B., B.S.L.S., A.M.L.S.; Professor of Library Science and Director of the Library.

Browsing with Books

LIBRARY SCIENCE

Students study in library quiet.

Studying with Socrates

CLASSICS DEPARTMENT


Edith F. Ridington, A.B., A.M.; Special Instructor in English. (On sabbatical leave, 1962).

Living through Language

MODERN LANGUAGE
DEPARTMENT

Henry M. Kopman, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Modern Languages.

Kathryn B. Hildebran, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Modern Languages.

Voices blend at Fête de Noël.

Bernard M. Vannier, Licence ès-lettres, Diplôme de l'Institut d'Études Politiques; Assistant Professor of Modern Languages.

Dr. Kopman assists in language lab.

Marie A. Summers, A.B.; Special Instructor in Modern Languages.

Madeline B. Long, A.B., A.M.; Special Instructor in Modern Languages.

Joseph C. Willen, A.B., A.M.; Assistant Professor of Modern Languages.
VIEWING MAN THROUGH . . .

. . . his past and present

HISTORY DEPARTMENT

William J. McGill, Jr., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Assistant Professor of History.

Theodore M. Whitfield, A.B., Ph.D.; Professor of History.

. . . his relationship to his neighbor

SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Leonard E. Griswold, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Associate Professor of Sociology.

James P. Earp, B.S., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Sociology.
his relationship to a Higher Being

Henry A. Natunewicz, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Associate Professor of Psychology.

Olive R. Russell, A.B., Ph.D.; Professor of Psychology.

his inner self

Henry A. Natunewicz, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Associate Professor of Psychology.

Olive R. Russell, A.B., Ph.D.; Professor of Psychology.
Exploring World Power

POLITICAL SCIENCE
DEPARTMENT

Frank B. Hurt, A.B., A.M.; Associate Professor of Political Science.

William M. David, Jr., A.B., A.M.; Dean of Men, Assistant Professor of Political Science.

Deriving Square Roots and Logs

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT

Clyde A. Spicer, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Mathematics.

ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

Ralph B. Price, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Economics.

Jan M. Michal, A.B., Jur.D.; Associate Professor of Economics.

Students compute in statistics lab.

Irvin M. Winer, A.B.; Instructor in Mathematics and Physics.

Melva T. Wolf, B.S.; Special Instructor in Statistics.
WORKING FOR TRUTH
THROUGH

... the study of man

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Harwell P. Sturdivant, B.S., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Biology.

Isabel T. I. Royer, A.B., B.E., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Biology.

Jean Kerschner, A.B., Ph.D.; Associate Professor of Biology.

Rebecca H. Witherspoon, B.A., M.A.; Graduate Laboratory Assistant.

James D. Witherspoon, B.S., M.S.; Instructor in Biology.

... the study of molecules

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

Samuel B. Schofield, A.B., A.M., Sci.D.; Dean of Administration, Professor of Chemistry.

... the study of matter

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT

John L. Straughn, B.S., A.M., Ph.D.; Professor of Chemistry.

Rembrandt D. Summers, A.B., Ph.D.; Professor of Physics.
Preparing for Family Living

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

Daisy W. Smith, B.S., A.M.; Professor of Home Economics.

Helen E. Gray, B.S., M.S.; Associate Professor of Home Economics.

Pursuing Knowledge of the Good

Let there be Music!

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Gerald E. Cole, B.Mus., M.Mus.; Associate Professor of Music.


Oliver K. Spangler, A.B., B.Mus., M.Mus.; Associate Professor of Music.

Arleen Heggemeier, B.Mus., M.Mus., D.Mus.; Associate Professor of Music.


DELTA OMICRON. First row, left to right: M. Moore (first vice-president), M. Dickey (president), Second row: B. Friese, Dr. A. Heggemeier, M. Harbin (second vice-president), Third row: P. Carmichael (secretary and treasurer), F. Lindsay. Fourth row: C. Bitter, L. Harms, E. Deckert.
Philip S. Royer, A.B., A.M.; Assistant Professor of Music.
Highlighting Harmony

Alfred W. deLong, Diploma; Associate Professor of Music.


Stepping into the Spotlight

DRAMATIC ART DEPARTMENT

Esther Smith, Diploma; Associate Professor of Dramatic Art.

Byron G. Avery, Jr., A.B., M.A.; Instructor in Dramatic Art and English.
"The Matchmaker"

Ambrose (N. Sheeley) and Ermagarde (L. Avery) listen to the advice of Mrs. Levi (S. Reed).

The Matchmaker, Mrs. Levi, reads the palm of Mr. Vandergilder (D. Drobis).

The Hat Shop of Mrs. Malloy (L. Landis) sets the scene for hilarious under-the-table activity which Minnie (C. Webster) tries to hide.
ART DEPARTMENT

M. Louise Shipley, A.B.; Associate Professor of Art.

HISTORY OF ART DEPARTMENT


Officers install new members.

Honoring Academic Achievement

Training for Defense

ROTC DEPARTMENT

Paul V. Fogleman, B.S., Lieutenant Colonel, P.M.S. and T.

Capt. Judith Reinhart, Sponsor, Battalion Staff

Capt. Jo Ann Carascaden, Sponsor, Honor Guard

Color Guard; Honor Guard
Band; S.Sgt. Ralph M. Nichols

Capt. Helen Buehm, Sponsor, Band

Capt. Judith Firestone, Sponsor, Company A

Company A; Sgt. Arthur R. Walter
Company B; S.F.C. Avon G. Young

Capt. Lucille Tucker, Sponsor, Company B

Capt. Sandra Reed, Sponsor, Company C

Company C; S.F.C. Charles R. Sackman
No man can stand alone . . .
Religious belief is an essential part of man's desire to improve himself and to help others. Through daily experience man strives to adhere to the ideals of his RELIGION and bring them into reality.
Traditions Emphasize Religion

The by-word at Western Maryland is "tradition" and some of our most unique traditions center in and around the religious life of the campus. It seems only fitting that a church-affiliated college should offer so many opportunities for spiritual growth. We rarely pause to consider the tone of our campus, but when we do, we can clearly see how customs through the years have raised it to unusual heights.

Here all faiths worship together weekly in Chapel and find common beliefs that bind them in fellowship. The strong voices of the processing choir, the stillness during the evening prayer and the bustle after benediction make Sunday evening services memorable for Catholic, Protestant or Jew.

In mid-week denominational meetings we may find that extra bit of spiritual uplift to carry us through our busy days. The churches of Westminster anxiously provide still more opportunities for participation in all of the major religions, in hopes of maintaining contact with the student even though he is no longer able to attend his home church.

Grace at our meals, devotions in the dorms, meditation in the little chapel; all are a part of the religious life of our college.

Courses in philosophy and Biblical literature encourage us to think and to question and finally, to strengthen our convictions.

The new chapel stands in the midst of our campus and seems to look out upon our daily experiences. We are aware that religion has a major role in life at Western Maryland and that spiritual development must be part of any successful four-year program here on the Hill.

Leaders Direct Religious Program

Chapel awaits Sunday evening worshippers.
Communion highlights Christmas activities.

We Worship God

“A mighty fortress...”

“Let your conscience be your guide.”
LSA Concentrates On Membership


MSM Presents Pros And Cons

BSU Adopts Family


JSA Offers Friday Services

Four Faiths Unite
In Fellowship


Canterbury Holds Weekly Communion
Wesleyanettes Engage In Christian Service


Pre-flights Prepare For Career

Students Worship on

"Bless, O Father, thy gifts to our use and us to thy service . . ."
Students always find Baker Chapel doors open for private worship.

Cards inspire cheerful chapel attendance.

Community provides denominational services. Reverend Hiller greets Bernie Rinehart after church.
I am involved in mankind ...
SOCIAL AWARENESS begins

when man learns to live successfully by working and communicating

as a part of the greater whole of mankind.
Leaders Confer on Campus Communications

Approximately fifty students packed their bags and returned early to the Hill for the Fourth Annual Leadership Conference. At this conference, appropriately named the Vital Link, leaders of many campus activities met together to discuss campus functions and set up goals for the coming year. Each represented a particular aspect of campus life, but for three days they reviewed the total picture and coordinated activities for better social cooperation. They sought to improve the communications between students and with the administration, communications that keep us socially aware.

At Western Maryland, we are able to better relationships because of the friendly, personal atmosphere of a small-college community. Here on our campus, individual needs are recognized. Through varied activities, from the seriousness of Student Government to the frivolity of dorm antics, each person may find a way to express his particular interest. Personal acquaintances with almost all his fellow students and faculty enable him to be a member of many groups and still maintain his individuality.

Social awareness strengthens the Vital Link of communications that is so much a part of the unique tone of Western Maryland College.

Educational authority speaks at conference.

Students portray leadership qualities.
Authority Confirms Campus Opinion

The SCA believes that the student is central in campus life. Therefore, by involving him in various committees and activities to improve cooperation and communication, they have tried to make him aware of his importance and responsibilities.

This year the SCA sponsored the fall leadership conference, the Vital Link. During Orientation Week, upperclassmen welcomed new students and introduced them to campus clubs and activities. Familiar green blotters, provided by the SGA, featured calendar events and acquainted students with various businesses and merchants of Westminster. One innovation of the year was the planning of Homecoming and May Day weekends by the entire cabinet instead of the Women’s Council.

The completion of the Honor System, by adding faculty recommendations and other rectifications, was another major accomplishment of the Student Government. Members also planned a revision of the constitution and complete structural reorganization. Early in the year, speakers came to the campus to acquaint students with the National Student Association.

The group discusses current issues of campus life and welcomes student opinions and suggestions.
PLANNING COMMITTEE. *Left to right*: M. Olsen, D. Joeres J. Heil.

Judicial Bodies . . .

JUDICIAL BOARD. *Left to right*: Dean H. Howery, J. McDade, B. Wright, W. MacDonald, Dr. R. Summers, Mr. O. Spangler.
... Uphold Academic Ideals

Last year the students of Western Maryland voted to accept an honor system. The Student Government Association was quick to respond and began work immediately by appointing five people as committee chairmen to investigate various aspects of the proposed system. Dagmar Joeres, Juanita Heil, Martha Olsen, Bill Sitter, and King Smith met with their groups throughout one semester. The committees discussed and revised sections which included infractions, investigations, corrective action, and the setting up of the honor court. They also talked to people in colleges about other systems and attended regional meetings.

When the committees felt that they had done a thorough job, they presented a working system to the student body in an assembly program. The chairmen discussed their particular sections and answered questions raised by the students. This system was then accepted, although a few changes were suggested. The SGA made the minor revisions and

with Dean David as spokesman presented the system to the faculty. The faculty suggested more changes and the system was again presented to the student body. Final changes were made and the honor system was accepted.

When the honor court was set up the old Judicial Board was dissolved. People interested in serving on the court submitted their names to the SGA cabinet. The cabinet, in turn, selected from the applications six seniors, six juniors, and four sophomores to fill the positions of the court. Dean Howery and Dean David are advisors along with faculty members Dr. Summers and Mr. Spangler. However, only the students on the court have a vote. The court tries all academic honor infractions. They elect their own chairman and recorder and in the future will select the new members.

The students of Western Maryland may be proud of this step forward and will surely strive to place the honor system beside the high ideals of the college in the "hallowed halls of tradition".

Council Acts On Student Interests


Men Collaborate on Campus Questions

MEN'S LEADERSHIP SOCIETY. First row, left to right: J. McDade, D. Martin, D. Price, E. Makosky, S. Case. Second row: Dr. H. Sturdivant, C. Cohen, Dr. R. Price, Dr. J. Makosky, Dean W. David.
Board Supervises Campus Publications


Students Excel in Creative Writing

Seniors Recapture Memories

ALOHA

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-chief ___________ Diana Calvert
Photography Editor ___________ Mary Sue Trotman
Associate Editors ___________ Margaret McIntyre,
Diane Gardner, Judith Reed, Carleen
Ritter, Frederick Rheinhardt
Assistant Editors ___________ Marian Edwards,
Ruth Ann Mason, Stanley Sharkey, Charles
Brown, Lucille Tucker, Mary Frances
Hohman, Barbara Yingling, Louise Styche
Typing Editor ___________ Lucy Conners
Typists ___________ Judith Lorry, Carol Philpot
Copy Editor ___________ Catharine Reese
Copy Readers ___________ Theresa Black, Carol Philpot
Photography Staff ___________ Caroline Mitchell,
Barbara Meineke
Art Staff ___________ Christine Lewis, Diane Kanak,
Mary Bess Wood
Photographer ___________ David Robson

BUSINESS STAFF

Business Manager ___________ Carl Strein
Assistant Business Manager ___________
James Lomax
Advertising Managers ___________ Nancy Singer,
Conrad Cohen
Patron Managers ___________ Constance Barnes,
David Warner
Subscription Managers ___________ Nancy Roelke,
Gary Gill
Secretary ___________ Carolyn Bowen
Staff members prepare copy for printer.

Editor: James Waddel
Managing Editor: Allen Jones
Co-News Editors: Carolyn Hoecker, Priscilla Ord
Assistant News Editor: Gail Allen
Feature Editor: Barbara Terry
Assistant Feature Editor: Dorothy Beck
Co-Sports Editors: Joseph Spear, Gerald Seigel
Typing Editor: Manetta Willett
Co-Copy Editors: Carolyn Bowen, Barbara Walker
Reporters: David Anders, Diane Briggs, Mary Crawford, Jackson Day, Benjamin Greene, John Morse, James Rhinesmith, Joyce Russell
Girl Friday: Meredith Fordham
Business Manager: Herbert Fallin
Advertising Manager: Samuel Case
Exchange: Martha Wirt
Circulation: John Grabowski
Photography: David Robson

Delegates Direct Dorm Life

HOUSE MOTHERS. Mrs. Henrietta P. Scott (Blanche Ward), Mrs. Virgie W. Jefferson (McDaniel).

Advisors Offer Assistance

William M. David, Jr., Dean of Men.  Helen G. Howery, Dean of Women.
Demons in the Dorm

All the news that's fit to paste.

Exam panic!
Disrupt a Busy Schedule

"Say, have you seen my plastic bag?"

What is this madness?

Happy Birthday in bongo beats.
Next time we'll use paperware.

What amoeba?
I'm a magnet!

Just waiting for the mail.

... So Little Done

He's spent half an hour lining up that shot!
Who's peeking through?

Time Out For

You're holding up the game!

The Twist isn't everything.
Burning with enthusiasm.

College Cheer

Where's the team?
DINING HALL STAFF. Byron E. Rice, Mrs. Mildred Gehr, Mrs. Irene Bitzel, Mrs. Helen Harbaugh.

Kitchen Crew Feeds Flock

Nurses. Nancy Coyner, Miss Virginia Stoner, Martha Olsen.

Smiles Help Cure Ills

Just another campus casualty.
Promote Social Interaction

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL. Left to right: N. Cneman, E. Makosky, H. Kirkman, C. Cohen (president), L. Zsebedics (secretary), E. Corbin, H. Bacas.
Homecoming activities brought the Delts a first-prize win for their display, "Oops-sala." It was good to have twenty-five new pledges to share the work and fun. Settling down to more serious projects, the Delts attended services at a synagogue, carrying out their program of "Go-to-Church Sundays."

Following the annual Christmas party and exchange of unusual presents with their brothers, the Bachelors, the sorority members separated for well-earned vacations.

Then, back on the Hill, the Delts planned a February Birthday Banquet, which marked their thirty-eighth year of sisterhood. Later in the spring, the group was busy with their alumnae tea to welcome many former Delts and to further the activity of the alumnae association organized last year.
With two new pirates, the Iotes began a year of fun and fellowship as they sponsored a birthday party early in the semester to honor their sponsor, Dr. Arleen Heggemeier. The group also enjoyed visiting Miss Margaret Snader, a former sorority member and sponsor for many years.

Continuing the tradition of working together, they once again sold Avon products as a fundraising project. At Thanksgiving, the sorority gave a basket to a needy family, and at Christmas contributed toys and clothing as well as food. Another project was the Red and Black booth at the WUS Bazaar.

The annual Skating Party at Sportsman’s Hall was held to acquaint the freshmen girls with Iota Gamma Chi and everyone had a good time despite the tumbles.
New calves mooed and bowed under the watchful eyes of their proud sisters and another year was underway. Soon Hell Week ended and Homecoming was upon us, bringing the traditionally hurried preparation of floats and displays. Once again the Phi Alphas were among the prize winners.

At Christmas they filled food baskets for a needy family, made scrapbooks for the children of Happy Hills, and along with their brothers of Gamma Beta Chi, presented the annual Springfield program.

During second semester they eagerly planned for their Rush Party—and when the date finally arrived, they displayed their talents around a storyland theme.

In the spring they presented their annual banquet and yearbook as a tribute to the seniors—their friends and sisters who had been so much a part of the Purple and White.
PHI ALPHA MU OFFICERS. B. Jacobus (SGA representative), D. Kanak (vice-president), C. Lewis (president), J. Cole (sergeant-at-arms), M. Edwards (treasurer).

SIGMA SIGMA TAU OFFICERS. C. Mitchell (treasurer), L. Stythe (secretary), L. Tucker (president), B. Meineke (vice-president), B. Shelton (SGA representative), B. Adams (sergeant-at-arms).

Twenty-five pledges wore skunk signs on their backs this fall as the Sigmas began another active year. This was a time for brightening the clubroom, as they hung red curtains and the new members gave them dark red rugs to match. As usual, calendars were sold and the profits went to CARE. The group also spread cheer at Thanksgiving and Christmas by providing food and presents for a needy family. The “Sigma Sound-Off,” a newsletter about pledges, was sent out and Sigma sisters made plans to revive the sorority yearbook, “The Silver Lining.”

Picnics with their brothers of Pi Alpha Alpha and the regular winter and spring banquets were sparked with the usual Sigma spirit and fellowship.

The highlight of the year was the honor of winning the ISC Scholastic Cup.

Beginning another year of brotherhood, the Bachelors planned the annual Homecoming Banquet, which proved to be one of their most enjoyable activities. One success led to another as Alpha Gamma Tau held the first open fraternity party of the year.

The Bachelor-sponsored Christmas dance, "Skating Party," turned Blanche Ward Gym into a wonderland of ice, while outside, the snow created an appropriate atmosphere. Many will remember the big bonfire in the middle of the gym floor. Christmas festivities ended as the Bachelors exchanged interesting presents with their sisters, the Delts.

Midway through the year, when the pledges received their jackets, other members favored the new style and ordered ones to match.
Once again the men of Delta Pi Alpha took honors in intramural sports by winning the football crown. At school games, Preachers tended the refreshment stands and peddled hotdogs and cokes in the bleachers.

Besides sixteen more members, the fraternity acquired a new sign and new-style jackets this year.

By combining the originality and hard work of the brothers, the Preachers sponsored a successful Sweetheart Dance as well as several parties.

The group proudly selected Diane Kanak as the ’61 Sweetheart and joined to honor her with a serenade.

Spring found the Preachers busy with the election of officers and their usual participation in sports, as the members of the Purple and Gold completed another year.

This year eighteen new members colorfully stalked their way through Hell Week, which was climaxed by a simple, but meaningful service—formal initiation. The Gamma Betes worked together on their major project—financing the education of So Hock Seng in Indonesia, the brother of a past member of the fraternity. At Thanksgiving they provided a basket of food for a needy family and at Christmas the group and its sister sorority journeyed to Springfield to bring a little Christmas cheer.

As second semester began, much hard work and preparation were in evidence toward the planning of the May Day dance, "South Pacific."

Hell Week, parties, welfare projects and the working together of all the members toward the goals of the fraternity strengthened the essential common bond of brotherhood.
GAMMA BETA CHI OFFICERS. Left to right: D. Selikowitz (secretary), N. Cueman (president), T. Muhlfelder (vice-president), F. Rheinhardt (treasurer).

PI ALPHA ALPHA OFFICERS. Left to right: E. Makosky (president), J. Grove (secretary), J. Williams (treasurer), C. Snyder (vice-president).

The third annual evening of Barber Shop harmony highlighted the fall activities of the Black and Whites, but the Homecoming Dance also called for cooperative effort. Thirteen pledges joined with them in presenting a successful "Indian Summer Serenade."

November was a busy month, as Pi Alpha Alpha planned its annual fall banquet, as well as a campfire with its Sigma sisters at Dr. Holt-haus' farm.

The Christmas party with the Sigmas and an open fraternity party were two more first-semester activities for the Black and Whites.

Spring functions including the picnic with the Sigmas and the May Day banquet brought another year to a close, as the brothers anxiously looked forward to summer vacation and their return to the campus in September.
HOME Comes: 1961

Exhibits
Creativity

HOMECOMING COURT: J. Jones (Freshman Attendant), C. Fetrow (Junior Attendant), J. Cole (Queen), K. Reese (Senior Attendant), C. Becker (Sophomore Attendant).

Queen Judy Cole and husband Jim.
Each float adds a bright touch to the parade.

Delts take first prize in Homecoming displays.
Alumni Receive Royal Welcome

HOMECOMING
Pictured following traditional flower presentation ceremony are: President and Mrs. Ensor, Queen Judith Cole and Lt. Donald Rabush.

Halftime activities welcome returning alumni.

Parade circles field just before kick-off.
Traditional Homecoming parade leads an array of colors up Main Street.

"Let's cheer the team to victory!"

Scene from action-packed Homecoming game, won by Green Terrors.
Coronation of Queen Judy Highlights . . .

INDIAN SUMMER
Black and Whites and Sigmas set stage for evening’s festivities.

Soft lights, sweet music, pleasant company — a successful evening
Students Share Good Times

Combo gets in tune for a frat party.

Freshmen host fireside gathering in Student Lounge.

Fall pledges entertain at sorority party.
The lighting of the tree ushers in the Christmas season on the Hill.

**Yuletide Spirit Encompasses The Hill**

B. W. lobby glows with Christmas cheer.

Decorative doors take prizes.
“Chantez pour Noël”

The REAL Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus

Early-morning carolers warm up with breakfast.
Coeds combine for McDaniel Lounge dorm party.

Hahnettes present original Christmas song.

"Shouldn't that be the other way around?"
Trumpeters' Christmas Banquet

Brass ensemble lends a new note.

Octette joins in banquet entertainment.

Head table leads Christmas Banquet.
Juanita, Mil, Marian, Judy and Maureen wished us all a Merry Christmas.

"May I take your order, please?"

Dining Hall staff taps undiscovered talent.
Every man is a piece of the continent, a part of the main . . .
ATHLETICS teaches man the importance of physical fitness as the key to mental and spiritual alertness. Through effective use of strength and skills he learns to benefit the larger group of which he is a part.
The 1961 squad gained a 7-2 record and brought the first unshared Mason-Dixon championship to Western Maryland in many years.

During the season, the Terrors scored 171 points compared to a total of 88 given up. Skippy Brown averaged a sparkling 7.2 yards per carry, the highest of any back during Coach Waldorf's tenure. Junior quarterback Roy Terry was the leading ground-gainer with 320 yards. Don Hobart paced the scoring parade with 30 points.

In the grid opener, the Waldorfmen shellacked host Bridgewater, 35-0, led by the bull-like rushes of Charlie Walter and a potent passing attack. By losing to Penn Military the
following week, 18-8, the Terrors saw their record evened.

The squad rebounded smartly by running over Randolph-Macon, 28-6, before a large Parents' Day crowd. The Terror defensive backs picked off six Yellow Jacket passes to insure the victory. A dazzling 20-yard run by Don Hobart late in the fourth quarter enabled Western Maryland to edge Hampden-Sydney, 8-0 and to clinch the Mason-Dixon diadem. The gridders suffered their second and last loss as powerful Susquehanna methodically posted a 34-8 win.

The season was brought to a climax as the Terrors impressively steam-rollered Hopkins by
A Jay back loses the battle for yardage.

land and air on a blustery winter day. An in-
spired “Shock Troop” unit entered the game
late in the first period and manhandled their
opponents for the rest of the afternoon. Skip
Brown was the big gun in the Terror attack,
scoring touchdowns on runs of 12 and 29 yards.

On the post-season scene, tackle Jim Pusey
(Honorable Mention Little All-America) was
voted the Most Valuable Player and John Mc-
Kenna received the Defensive Lineman award.

FOOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Bridgewater</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Penn Military</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Upsala</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainer Hitchcock and Doctor Welliver make hasty
repairs.

"We should have punted on second down."

Terry breaks loose for long yardage.

"We got this one for keeps, boys."
Roundballers Finish Fast

Dropping their first four encounters, Denny Harmon’s young soccer aggregation started the season on a pessimistic note. As the season progressed, the practice and experience began to pay off, and the Terrors rampaged to win five of their last six clashes.

By caging the rival Blue Jays of Johns Hopkins, 2-0, the squad registered its first victory. Downing Loyola soon afterwards 5-1, the Terrors kept the ball rolling. The offense, led by Chuck Grey’s pair of goals, was backed up by superb defensive play.

Two tallies in the closing minutes of the fourth quarter enabled host Washington College to nip the Harmonmen, 2-1. Following an easy win over Gallaudet, the Green Terrors topped powerful Catholic University, 6-5, in overtime, in what was perhaps the season’s highlight.

The Harmonmen posted a surprising 5-5 log in an essentially rebuilding year.

SOCCEH SCOREBOARD

| WMC | 2  | WMC | 0  | WMC | 1  | WMC | 2  | WMC | 5  | WMC | 1  | WMC | 6  | WMC | 6  | WMC | 1  |
|-----|----|-----|----|-----|----|-----|----|-----|----|-----|----|-----|----|-----|----|-----|
|     | Mt. St. Mary's | Drexel | Lycoming | F and M | Johns Hopkins | Loyola | Washington | Gallaudet | Catholic U. | Delaware |
|     | 3  | 2   | 4   | 3   | 0   | 1   | 2   | 0   | 5   | 0   |

Jack Baile and Wayne Whitmore, co-captains.

Jere Miller and Ned Cueman, soccer managers.
Sparked by the frequent pyrotechnic scoring of Tom O’Malley, Dave Martin, and Richie Klitzberg, the Western Maryland five rolled to a successful overall log of 13-8 in the winter hoop campaign.

Under Coach Richard Clower’s guidance, the Terrors raced into second place in the Southern Division of the Middle Atlantic Conference and gained a berth in the league’s finals. The “Big O” seared the net for 65 points in the two game tourney, but the Cagers fell victim to Albright and Pennsylvania Military College. Western Maryland finished fourth in the MAC as a result and had Hill fans looking optimistically to next year.

Jump-shooting Dave Martin, who hit at a 13.1 game pace, will be the only starter not to return. The feather-fingered shots of Martin will be missed, but the late season scoring surge of O’Malley hints that the void will not be too troublesome to Clower. The “O” romped for a 19.6 average followed by Klitzberg’s 15.6 contribution per game. O’Malley also headed the Terrors in rebounding as he plucked 120 off the backboards.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>PMC</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>F and M</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 72</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 84</td>
<td></td>
<td>PMC</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Middle Atlantic Conference Tournament

The "Big O" goes up for two.

Under the superb guidance of their new head mentor, Dale Bonsall, the Green Terror wrestling team enjoyed its best season in many years.

Stiff practice sessions, coupled with a spirit unrivaled in the past, made the grappers a highly-respected force in the Mason-Dixon loop, as seen in their potent performances during the end-of-season tournament.

The outstanding features of the squad were its youth and aggressiveness. With several top-notch freshmen helping to make up for the absence of any seniors on the roster, the Terrors appear set for the next few mat campaigns.

Oustanding throughout the winter combats were such individuals as skillful Mike O'Connor (191 pounds), freshman Ron Garvin (130 pounds)—probably the best prospect to come to the Hill in the last three decades, sophomores Al Rose (157 pounds) and Mike Eagan (137 pounds), and freshman Gil Smink (177 pounds).

By mid-January, the Bonsallmen had compiled a 4-2 log, with wins over such powerhouses as Gallaudet and Catholic University. Serving ably as assistant coach was former star Sam Case, held out of action because of injuries.
As in former years, Western Maryland College watched its rifle team complete another victory-laden fall-winter-spring season. Winning seems to have become a welcome tradition for the Terror sharpshooters, who once again put an excellent record into the scoring annals.

The firing range in the basement of Gill Gymnasium was the scene of many fine performances. Under genial Major Cooper’s expert guidance, the Terror guns repeatedly shot their way to wins over such opponents as Dickinson and the University of Tennessee.

Captain Steve Hatton, a senior, usually set the winning pace, but was ably backed with strong support from such targeteers as Skip Brown, Ron Cronise, Mat Creamer, Hans Himler and Art Alperstein.

At ALOHA press time, the squad was in an excellent position to cop another News-Post Trophy, awarded annually by the Baltimore newspaper to the leader of the big four state schools — Loyola, Johns Hopkins, Maryland State and Western Maryland College.

Green and Gold Boosts Spirit

Diane Kanak, captain.

Music and Marchers
Add Lively Accent

Mr. R. Kersey (director), John Grabowski (drum major).


Women Plan Sports Activities

Roseldra F. Todd, A.B., A.M.
Assistant Professor of Physical Education

Marie V. Parker, B.S., A.M.
Associate Professor of Physical Education

Hockey Team Drives for Successful Season

Paced by Sue Beeler, high-scoring senior left-inner, the Terretorette varsity field hockey team blazed to an undefeated 2-0 record in the fall.

Despite the lack of practice sessions, the female sticksters racked up an impressive 3-0 victory over host Saint Joseph College in the season opener. Scoring were Beeler, two goals, and freshman Mary Ellen Coleman, one tally.

The team held on grimly in the late stages of the Notre Dame game to post a narrow 3-2 win. With Beeler once again scoring twice, coupled with a goal by Becky Hidey, the Terretolettes rolled to a 3-1 first-half lead and staved off their hosts for the remainder of the contest.

Outstanding seniors included Connie Barnes, Jan Pricer, Kitty Reese and Mary Sue Trotman.

Cagers Carry WM Spirit

"I think I've got it!"

Intramural Sports

All set for a bull's eye.

Smack it hard!

Up and over!
I am a part of all I have met.
As four years terminate our stay on the Hill, we realize we are different for being here. Somehow the unique combinations of CLASSES, fun and fellowship have produced individuals capable of responsible service to society.
The class of '62 can recall a quiet campus with Old Main at the center.

Change and Growth Mark Four Years of Living on The Hill.
The new library and a road back campus were only plans on paper when we first came to WMC.
Progress triumphed over sentiment—and even over tradition—as our oldest building was brought to the ground.

... To Produce Physical Alterations on the Campus ...
As Old Main came down, Baker Memorial Chapel seemed to step forth to claim its new position at the focal point of the campus.

... and Gradual Change Within Us.

Winslow Student Center emerged and tried to take the place of all that was Old Main.
CONSTANCE BARNES  Sociology
Handy man . . . One of the "Troops" . . . Led the Dels in '62 . . . "Con-
stance Wonstance" . . . Head knitting master of Blanche Ward . . . Alarm
clock for 4th floor . . . Derby Day hotrodder! . . . "Type thing" . . . "No,
I'm not Mary Sue" . . . Pink and yellow sheets every other week .

ELIZABETH BEALL  English - Education
"Baby" . . . Melted a snowman . . . A "classic" sleeper . . . A pom-pom
routine of her own . . . Out of confinement, into the office . . . "If you can
find it, you can wear it!" . . . Sides with the Priests and the Preachers . . .
Poosh the food and tickle the tummy . . . Once lived in a monastery!

SUSAN BEELER  Physical Education - Education
All-round athlete . . . Drives "Big Fuzz" . . . Hopes to "hook-up" with PAM
. . . Really was more than "Le stoil" . . . Initials are "S.L.O.B." . . . Boob
Duval?" . . . Sunday dinner twice junior year . . . Member of the Troops.

RAYMOND ALBERT, JR.  Mathematics - Economics
Owner of several "slip-sticks" . . . Stock market fan . . . Volkswagen fan
and owner of famous overcoat . . . Is most famous for his quote "Got to
study!" . . . Only a student, never an economist . . . Baltimore week ends
. . . Disciple of Spicer and the Spicerian Curve! . . . Hates all history.

JAMES ALLWINE  Economics
Bear . . . and Sonia . . . Certainly isn't the average type bear . . . "Works"
at intramurals . . . Stolutely proclaims that he is the prototype of the grizzly
bear . . . Frequents the Pit though the pendulum draws nearer . . . Hails
from Jellystone National Park . . . Hibernate all year-round.

ARTHUR ALPERSTEIN  English - Education - Pre-Law
Smiley . . . Shy and unassuming . . . Never participates in extracurricular
activities . . . Gets things done . . . Roving executive officer of ROTC . . .
Hello, operator, give me some numbers . . . Gee, I only fired a 299! . . .
Doesn't miss a curve . . . Don't worry, coach, she'll never catch me.
CONNIE
IRC 3, 4; College Symphony 1, 2; Delta Sigma Kappa (ISC Representative 3; President-Elect 4; President 4); ISC 4; ALOHA (Co-Patrons Manager); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; SCA 1, 3, 4; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

BETTY
SEA 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu; Women's Dorm Council (Treasurer 4); Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

SUE
Delta Sigma Kappa; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 2, 3, 4 (President 4); Hockey 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

RAY
French Club 1, 2; Honor Guard 1; Delta Pi Alpha (Sergeant-at-Arms 3, Treasurer 4); Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

ART
French Club 1, 2; SEA 4; Honor Guard 1, 2; Choir 1, 2, 3; Pi Alpha Alpha; Student Leadership Conference 4; Gold Bug 3 (Reporter); Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 3; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 2, 3, 4; JSA 1, 2, 3, 4 (President); Class SGA Representative 1, 4; FAC; Junior Follies; Men's Council 1, 4; ROA 3, 4; Debating Club 3; ROTC Staff.
MARIE BLACK
English - Education
"I'm so far behind"... Education in the "knowledge of the bad" by her roommate... "Go ahead, I'll be there in a minute"... Neat and sweet... Talks fast... "I've got to run down yonder"... It's happy education time... "I've got to study"... Conscientious... Called Fuddy Duddy.

THERESA BLACK
English
Teddy... Co-founder of the annual mid-year vacation in New York... Once wore p. j. s. in the grille... First shower—summer school '61... An expert imitator of J.W.H... Adam's ale—her strongest drink... Tote's witty crew member... Seen in Davis Library children's corner.

CAROLYN BOWEN
Mathematics - French
Education
Does math problems with French accent... "Did I take my vitamin?"... Makes confetti of old newspapers... Waiting for her ship to come in... Four year collector of visual aids... Faithful Cold Bug proofer... Surprise trip to Europe... Star traveler of Baltimore Conference.

DAVID ANDERS
Mathematics - Education
Only guy ever to have enough numerals to make his social security number in chenille... Fifth official in the Hopkins game... One of the best orators since Edmund Burke and Jim Avnet... Violently opposed to Open Door Policy... Disliked George Washington for some reason.

JAMES AVNET
Economics
Will Fish... Would you like to run your fingers through my hair?... A two dab man... Have net, will fish... Nickel nose... Hollywood here I come... Theme song, "I'm the Greatest"... "Don't argue, I'm right"... Second only to Patrick Henry in oration... Psychoanalyze me, Fred.

HARRY BACAS
Economics
Organization personified... "Play on Coze"... Preachers' workhorse... Clover's answer to Olympians... Only two-time loser who is still a winner... WMC's gain was U of M, GWU, and AU's loss... "Don't worry, I'll take care of it"... "There's no doubt in my mind, Dr. Price."
MARIE
Women's Glee Club 1; SEA 1, 4; Choir 2, 3; Sigma Sigma Tau; ALOHA; SCA 1, 2, 3; MSM 1, 2, 3; Wesleyanettes 1, 2; Junior Follies.

TERRY
Argonauts 3, 4; Women's Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 3; Iota Gamma Chi (Sunshine Chairman 3); ALOHA; SCA 1, 3; MSM 1; Sunday Fellowship 1; Junior Follies.

“Now you know why I write in hieroglyphics.”

But it took two hours to eat a meal in Europe!

“Big-time operator(?)”

JIM
Delta Pi Alpha; Gold Bug 3; Soccer 4; Golf 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3; Junior Follies.

HARRY
French Club 2; Delta Pi Alpha (Social Chairman 3, President 4); IFC 4; Gold Bug 3, 4; Football 2, 3; Track 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

“Now you know why I write in hieroglyphics.”

“I don’t play the piano!”

“You’ll never find me, Dr. Price.”
SUZANNE BROWNING
English - Education

Suzy . . Pink and green . . "He is not my father" . . "When you come to visit me on the farm" . . "What time is it?" . . "That really irritates me" . . The skinny fairy . . "I'm cold" . . Step sister . . First daughter will be named Elizabeth Barrett . . A girl with lots of scents.

HELEN BUEHM
English - Education


DIANA CALVERT
English - Education


JOHN BAILE
Physical Education - Education


WILLIAM BERGQUIST
Economics


NELSON BERIGTOLD
English

HELEN
Home Economics Club 1; SEA 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu (Social Chairman 2); Homecoming Court 2; May Court 1; Junior Follies.

SUZANNE
Women’s Glee Club 1; College Players 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); Phi Alpha Mu (Social Chairman 2; Chaplain 4); Junior Follies (Assistant Director).

DIANA
Argonauts 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3; SEA 2, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; Student Leadership Conference 4; ALOHA (Editor-in-Chief); Publications Board 3, 4; SCA 2, 3, 4; MSM 2, 4; FAC; Junior Follies, Who’s Who.

JACK
French Club 1; Alpha Gamma Tau; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4 (Co-Captain 3, 4); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

BILL
Honor Guard 2; Alpha Gamma Tau; IFC 4 (Vice-President); Men’s Dorm Council 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4 (Co-Captain 4); Baseball 1, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC.

NELSON
French Club 1, 2; Honor Guard 1, 2; Pi Alpha Alpha (Sergeant-at-Arms 3); Junior Follies.

"Marian, is this the way to stardom?"
"I dare you to trump it!"
"Some day I've got to study!"
"Charlie, you missed again."
"This beats studying!"
"I still like the Miller’s Tale!"
FAY CARMICHAEL  
Music - Education
Not as pious as she may appear . . . Black Label night-light . . . Ferments her cider the bathtub way . . . Spent last two years with another PK . . . Trombone specialist—follows in D'Angelo's footsteps . . . “Granny” . . . Snowed in after Sweetheart Ball . . . First musician to carry a tray.

JUDITH COLE  
French - Education
Pink and Green . . . “It's all in the game” . . . Old King Cole's wife was our Queen for a day . . . Gave up dorm life to build a purple castle with her Gamma Bete . . . Only Mrs. on the May Court . . . La Belle Madame in the little German car . . . “What shall I have for dinner tonight?”

LUCY CONNERS  
Psychology

STEPHEN BERMAN  
Psychology
Home every weekend and Thursday nights . . . Tennis fiend . . . Eats more than Mort . . . Pappy Hurt's protégé . . . Finally got his Triumph . . . Have you gotten any traffic tickets lately? . . . Thinks about money every now and then . . . Fanatic matman . . . Seldom seen on campus.

ARTHUR BLUMENTHAL  
Physics

CHARLES BROWN  
Physical Education - Education
FAY
Delta Omicron 2, 3, 4 (Chaplain 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4); Women's Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Symphony 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; SEA 4; Choir 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Delta Sigma Kappa; Women's Dorm Council 4; Gold Bug 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 2, 3, President 3, 4); SCA 1, 2, 3, 4 (Religious Emphasis Week Committee 4); Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 3, 4); FAC; Junior Follies.

JUDY
Women's Glee Club 1; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 3, President 4); SEA 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu (Sergeant-at-Arms 4); ISC 3; Student Leadership Conference 4; Gold Bug 1, 2, 3 (New Feature Editor 3); Homecoming Queen; May Court 2, 3; SCA 2; Trumpeters; FAC; Junior Follies; Who's Who.

I know I must have forgotten something.

What a combination!

"Do you really think it's too short?"

What! Overweight for another wrestling match!!

ART
Choir 1, 2; Alpha Gamma Tau; Track 1, 2, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Bridge Club 2, 3, 4.

"Need a fourth?"

SKIP
Honor Guard 2; Alpha Gamma Tau (Chaplain 2, 3, Vice-President 4); SCA 4 (President); Student Leadership Conference 4; Student Life Council 4; ALOHA (Section Editor); Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; FAC (Co-Chairman); Junior Follies; Who's Who.

"Don't worry, Balle, I'll get this one."

LUCY
Argonauts 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Corresponding Secretary 4); ALOHA (Typing Editor); Intramural Sports 1, 2; SCA 3, 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 4; Junior Follies.

STEVE
Tennis 3, 4 (Co-Captain 4); Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1.
Hi, I'm just taking a five minute psych break... Gung-ho bio lab... Alias, the Candy Bar Kid... Small but powerful... Performed emergency dissection on kitty named Jelly Bean in McDaniel basement!... Whole kitchen set up in her room... Constantly eating, yet it never shows.

Nancy Davis
Home Economics - Education

Nutmeg Nancy... House of Seven Evils... Is anybody going to Maryland?... Has to have nine hours of sleep... Lover of science and Spanish... Record-breaking number of roommates... Where's my toothbrush?... First cook... Pledge for two years... Hails from the Eastern Shore.

Conrad Cohen
Sociology

Methodist pre-flight... "Snap courses"... Wedding plans with Joann... Guaranteed to lower roomie's grades... "Carlton M. Chesterfield"... Four letter man—in ping-pong... Likes to argue with "the Count"... Griswold's pride... Often sports a mustache... "I get so tickled!"

Edward Corbin, Jr.
History - Education

"Forget it!"... One of the Dean's boys... Great on challenge... "But I think we should get three quarts"... "Where's the road?"... "She's got a —!"... Drives a comfortable '48 Chevy... Believes in summer work at coed campus... Long distance phone calls.

Edmund Cueman
Sociology

Ralf... One of Goldring's boys... Gamma Beta Chi without a doubt... All Tavern 1960-62... Has been seen by many pulling G-strings—on the bass, silly... O. K., Violet, it's "strictly zeets"... Rooms with "Fetus" and "Lo"... Originator of the stalk... A real "hor-rah" show.
SHARON
Beta Beta Beta 3, 4; SEA 4; Iota Gamma Chi (SGA Representative 4); ISC 3; SCA 3, 4; MSM 3, 4.

BETTIE
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Corresponding Secretary 3); Junior Follies.

HOMER
Have suitcase, will travel... to Maryland.

These McGraw-Hill textbooks sure are rough!

ED
French Club 1, 2; SEA 4; Delta Pi Alpha; IFC 3, 4; ALOHA; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4.

“Butterfield 8”

NED
Gamma Beta Chi (Social Chairman 3, President 4); IFC 3, 4; Student Leadership Conference 4; Men’s Dorm Council 3; Soccer Manager 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; FAC; Junior Follies; Sophisticats 1, 2, 3, 4.

“Of course it runs!”

NANCY
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 4; Delta Sigma Kappa; Junior Follies.

CONNIE
Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4 (President 4); Choir 2, 3; Men’s Glee Club 1, 2; Pi Alpha Alpha (Chaplain 2); IFC 3, 4 (Vice-President 3, President 4); SGA 4; Student Leadership Conference 4; Men’s Dorm Council 4; ALOHA (Co-Advertising Manager); Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; SCA 3; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4; Sunday Fellowship 1, 2, 3, 4; Wesleyans 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; Men’s Leadership Society 4; Who’s Who.
LINDA DEAN  
Home Economics - Education
House of Seven Evils... Linda Lettuce... Likes to entertain at home... Loves Fords... Continually on the “Dean’s” list... Always smiling... Gave up dorm life for Vetville... Finally found a permanent roommate... A bedroom in the management house... Handy Family Soc. budget.

MILDRED DICKEY  
Music - Education
Preacher’s kid, Preacher’s gal... “No! I’m not in the band!”... Four years and still on the sleeves!... Should have roomed in Levine... Writer’s cramp her freshman year... Hates solo performances... Spent the summer collecting ideas for her wedding... Just keep on eating!

CAROLINE DRECHSLER  
Chemistry
“But I have other things to do besides burying myself in lab all afternoon”... Another tray toter... Usually seen in a white coat... Just can’t spell... Can sleep through the midnight Harmonizers... Won citation from her big sisters as good “Most High Delt Worm”.

WILLIAM DEANER  
Economics
Will... Advocate of the “Sitter Technique”... Loves Alpha Gamma Tau... Frequently seen with a blond skunk... “Play cards much, Mac?”... “Next semester I am really going to hit the books”... Volunteers to put up the dummies... Polished cotton trousers and sweater all year.

JOHN DeMEY  
Sociology
Pi Alpha Alpha’s answer to the athletic world... Has been known to play baseball in his room... “I’m not ready to settle down yet”... “Professors have their viewpoints; I have mine”... Poof!... Hasn’t missed a major... Get’s indigestion while eating... “Push-ups anyone?”

DAVID ECKMAN  
History
Goof-off... Pushing 100,000 in his beat-up jalop... Gotta go armor... Dents from parking tests... Gung-ho!... Hit hard, Potshot... Great frat brother... Cooper and his d---ed infantry... “Majorettes are keen”... Prefers being tanked up in M-60 rather than Downtown.
LINDA
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; SCA 1, 2; MSM 1, 2.

MIL
Delta Omicron 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 2, 3, President 4); Women's Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, (Vice-President 4); French Club 1; SEA 3, 4 (President 4); ROTC Sponsor 2; Choir 2, 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau (Alumni Secretary 3); Military Ball Queen 2; May Court 1, 2, 3; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; MSM 1, 2; Trumpeters; Who's Who.

Linda: Lots of practical practice.
MIL: Everyone's accompanist!

After four years, I've had enough!

CAROLINE
Beta Beta Beta 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

CAROLINE: I think I'm on the green.

BILL
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

BILL: The girls will be here in a minute.

JOHN
Pi Alpha Alpha; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 3; Rifle Team 4 (Manager); Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 3; MSM 2, 3, 4 (President 3); Wesleyans 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; ROTC Staff.

JOHN: "I wish I had my .45."

DAVE
IRC 4; Pi Alpha Alpha (Sergeant-at-Arms 3); Track 4; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; ROA 3, 4; Color Guard 2, 3.

DAVE: The girls will be here in a minute.
MARIAN EDWARDS  
English - Education  
Pink and green ... Sarah Seventh ... In love with a leatherneck ... "For heaven's sake" ... Marian Mimmick ... Eloise ... Hello? ... Step sister ... Spends weekend vacations in Florida ... Russian Geography?? ... "Those wedding bells are taking away those roommates of mine."

CAROL FOARD  
Home Economics - Education  
An original "Dew-Drop-In" dweller ... Body in Maryland, heart in New Jersey ... One of Daisy's little flowers ... Have needles, will knit ... Liked those cold New Hampshire nights ... Loves blue and white with a purple and white passion ... Farm lass with authentic moo ... Mail-mad.

BETSEY FONTAINE  
Sociology  
Warm-hearted girl with a big smile ... Can sleep any time of day ... A real Southern belle ... Did Chopin compose at the piano? ... Onion Hall in her senior year ... But I like to eat ... Loves twinkling eyes ... I speak for democracy ... Wide-eyed innocence ... Fresh-air enthusiast.

STANLEY EINHORN  
Biology  
Einy ... Pilots the coolest rods on campus ... Montana ... Weekends he heads into Baltimore ... Roomed with the Toe and Benedict Arnold ... Drove get-away car for the Toe ... Found "gravid uteri" for Harwell ... Once known as Stan Clarke ... Studies Esquire instead of dentistry.

HERBERT FALLIN, JR.  
Mathematics-Physics-Education  
One of the original Co-Pi's ... Used to major in bridge ... Now resides in "Fertile Valley" ... Belongs to Prospective Fathers Club ... Wizard and the lizard ... Pool shark ... Comments are highlight of fraternity meetings ... Took over business end of Gold Bug to find it bankrupt.

WILLIAM FELCHER  
History - English - Education  
"Do you think Sandy will mind?" ... Loves Hackett's whiskey sours ... "Herbie, can I call Ginny for a date?" ... Drink much? ... Yea, McGill! ... Hey, Mary Sue, can we get in the Chapel at 6 A. M.? ... Snowing! ... Not the Gayety tonight ... Art, and her father owns that building.
MARIAN
College Players 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4 (Secretary 4); Phi Alpha Mu (Treasurer 3, 4); Student Leadership Conference 4; Student Life Council 3, 4 (Secretary); ALOHA (Literary Editor); Intramural Sports 1; Cheerleading 2, 3, 4; SCA 3; BSU 1; Trumpeters; FAC; Junior Follies (Co-Author, Director); Who's Who.

CAROL
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu (Social Chairman 2); SEA 4; Gold Bug 3, 4; Junior Follies.

"Of course, Suzanne, we've got the 'supporting' roles!"

"I crochet blue and white, too."

BETSEY
IRC 4; Women's Glee Club 1, 2; College Players 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; Delta Sigma Kappa; ALOHA; Sunday Fellowship 1; Junior Follies.

STAN
Beta Beta Beta 3, 4; IRC 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3; JSA 2; Men's Glee Club 1.

HERB
Delta Pi Alpha; Gold Bug 2, 3, 4 (Advertising Manager 3, Business Manager 4); Publications Board 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

BILL
SEA 3, 4.
DIANE GARDNER
Physical Education - Education
Leaves Virginia trademark in every room . . . Never-ending appetite . . .
Loyal to the Red and Gray . . . Another wild weekend at Charlottesville . . . I have to write to Bobby . . . No letter today!

NANCY GARDNER
Home Economics - Education

DONNA GREWELL
French - Education
Freshman French major who'd never had French . . . Chandler Crew . . .
Bill won her heart after many tried . . . Minored in physics but flunked it! . . . Substituted roommate's feet for ironing board . . . Absent-minded . . . Five foot dwarf engaged to six foot giant . . . Off and on band member.

GARY GILL
Pre-Medical
Maypole . . . Lost a little King to dental school . . . Russian Bass . . . "All right, one more and then I have to go back and study" . . . Plans to go to med school . . . Interested in girls—one a week . . . Known to cut qual labs for basketball practice . . . Taught Biology 302 in three nights!!

FRED GOLDMAN
Psychology

JERRY CORE
Physics - Mathematics
DIANE
French Club 1, 2; SEA 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; ALOHA (Section Editor); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 3, Vice-President 4); Junior Follies.

NANCY
French Club 1, 2; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; Gold Bug 4; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4; Wesleyanettes 1, 2; Junior Follies.

"A letter a day."

Do you have tired feet?

"But Donna, it's January."

Yes, you can sleep and study simultaneously.

FRED
Delta Pi Alpha; Gold Bug 3; JSA 2, 3, 4; Men's Glee Club 1, 2.

DONNA
French Club 1, 2; Sigma Sigma Tau; Band 1, 2, 3; Junior Follies.

GARY
French Club 1; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau; ALOHA (Co-Sales Manager); Basketball 1; Track 1; Rifle Team 1; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

Wanna watch my muscles twitch?

Reenlist? They'll have to send me an invitation.

JERRY
French Club 1; Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 3; Rifle Team 2, 3; Intramural Sports 4; Junior Follies.
LEADAINE HACKETT
English - Education

"Hey Troops, let's go to the Pit" . . . One of the Troops . . . Met Monday, going steady Tuesday, pinned Wednesday, engaged Thursday . . . A bridge major with minors in Procrastination 211 and Pit 413 . . . Pride of Dr. Baier's department . . . Do Bob and I look alike? . . . Quiet in the halls.

MARY HARBIN
English

Spent two semesters at the University of Mexico . . . Big green eyes . . . "I wonder why they let me back in?" . . . A variety of talents . . . Blonde for a year . . . Poetess of Onion Hall . . . Pick up thy bed and walk down three flights of stairs . . . Nocturnal Wishing Well decorator . . . Flirt.

PATRICIA HARR
Psychology


PAUL GRANT
Philosophy - Religion

Rules the meal table as "the Bishop" . . . People are able to recognize Paul from any angle—his figure is the same from all directions . . . Truly one of the "bigger" men on campus . . . To maintain his figure he practices the culinary arts in his room . . . The dorm Chef Boy-Ar-Dec.

BARRY GROSS
Pre-Dental

Life is just a jest . . . A constant victim of the phantom . . . Famous for his love handles . . . Song leader for the world . . . Please give me wine, women, and my Bachelor jacket . . . Renowned chorale group at the DDT . . . Has been known to study—once . . . Sleeps in bush with Brother Martin.

JOHN GROVE
English

Methodist through and through . . . Rendezvous at the community pond . . . Pre-flight from Baltimore . . . Wohl's indispensable . . . "This is it" . . . Converges in his sleep . . . One of the three Johns . . . Get me up at 6:30 . . . A new love each year . . . "Think I should wear my hat?" . . . Romeo???
LEA
College Players 3, 4; SEA 1, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Historian 3, Secretary 4); MSM 1; Junior Follies (Committee Chairman).

MARY
Delta Omicron 2, 3, 4; Women’s Glee Club 1, 2; Sigma Sigma Tau; Contrast 3.

PATTY
Sigma Sigma Tau; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

PAUL
College Symphony 1; Choir 2; Pi Alpha Alpha (Sergeant-at-Arms 4); Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; SCA 4; MSM 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); Sunday Fellowship 2, 3 (Treasurer 2); Wesleyans 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

BARRY
Alpha Gamma Tau; Intramural Sports 1, 2; Junior Follies.

JOHN
Choir 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha (Corresponding Secretary 4); Tennis Manager 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3; MSM 1, 2; Band 1; Wesleyans 1, 2, 4; Class Treasurer 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

Do you know how to remove freckles?

There’s another pre-flight at the bar again.

“Rock on, big world.”

“Todavía mi corazón está en México!”

“2 and 2 equal 6—Wob wanted me to change to math.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET HILLER</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Dumb blonde . . . “P.K., believe it or not!” . . . “Sound off, Alpha!” . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Which way to the ladies’ room?” . . . Pinned to a Bachelor brother . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>My tan is fading! . . . Can sleep through three alarm clocks . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gotta study now . . . That didn’t taste like lemonade . . . How can anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>be so slow?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN HOGAN</td>
<td>English - Education</td>
<td>Shares enthusiasm with the Dean over a certain Lord Byron . . . All the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>world’s her stage . . . Susanswerphone . . . No, I don’t set my hair . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>It’s got to be here some place . . . Sings while she serves . . . Sudden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>interest in botany nurtured avocado tree . . . So live!! . . . Fever sore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>prone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN HATTON</td>
<td>Pre-Dental</td>
<td>Sharp shooter with sight on dental school . . . Staccato laugh . . . More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>trophies than Ben Hogan . . . Luxury personified—thought he was going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to Grossinger’s instead of college . . . Rooms with “Hairy College” . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor—not for long . . . Loved his summer vacation with Uncle Sam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS HAYES, JR.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Modig . . . Hair . . . Yaaaap . . . Don Martin’s buddy . . . ONCE got a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>haircut . . . Has been known to have trouble getting home from Schroder’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>. . . Ran out of English courses . . . Letters to Cornell in senior year .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gunga . . . Finally decided not to go R.A. . . Lord Byron fan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owns the ‘47 Buick without running boards . . . Loves “risky” sours . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developed fumblitis his senior year . . . Authority on bridge and the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUANITA
Choir 2, 3; Phi Alpha Mu (Chaplain 3); SGA Cabinet 4; Student Leadership Conference 2, 3, 4; Women's Dorm Council 1, 2, 3, 4 (President 4); Intramural Sports 1, 2; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); MSM 1; Wesleyanettes 1; Class Vice-President 1; Class Secretary 2, 3; Trumpeters; Junior Follies; Who's Who.

PEGGY
Argonauts 3, 4; Classics Club 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (SGA Representative 3); Gold Bug 1; Contrast 2, 3; Publications Board 3; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4 (Membership Secretary 3); MSM 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 3, 4); Wesleyanettes 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 3); Junior Follies.

SUE
Women's Clew Club 1, 2; College Players 3, 4; SEA 4; ROTC Sponsor 2; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; ISC 3; FAC; Junior Follies (Music Director); Tudor Singer 1, 2.

STEVE
French Club 1; Alpha Gamma Tau; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, 4 (Captain 4); JSA 1, 2; Junior Follies; ROA 3, 4 (President 4).

TOM
College Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau (Secretary 4); Track 1, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

DON
Alpha Gamma Tau (Treasurer 4); Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.
MARY HOHMAN  
Home Economics - Education


CONSTANCE JOHNSON  
English - Education


DIANE KANAK  
English


ROBERT HOLT, JR.  
Economics


HOMAN KINSLEY, JR.  
Chemistry


HUNTER KIRKMAN  
Political Science

MARY
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau (SGA Representative 2); ALOHA; May Court 2; Pom Pom Girls 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

CONNIE-KAY
SEA 3, 4; Iota Gamma Chi (Business Manager 3, Corresponding Secretary 4); Intramural Sports 1, 2; Pom Pom Girls 3, 4; MSM 4; Junior Follies.

Diane
French Club 1, 2; ROTC Sponsor 3; Phi Alpha Mu (Vice-President 4); ISC 4; ALOHA (Art Staff); Gold Bug 2, 3; Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4; (Captain 4); FAC; Junior Follies.

Bob
Argonauts 3, 4; IRC 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 3, President 4); French Club 1, 2; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha; Intramural Sports 4; SCA 1, 3, 4; MSM 1.

Hap
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2; Alpha Gamma Tau (Secretary 4); IFC 3; Wrestling 1; SCA 1, 2; MSM 1, 2; FAC; Junior Follies.

Hunter
Alpha Gamma Tau (President 4); Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies, ROTC Staff.

I wonder if it would taste good?

Emmitsburg Express.
CONSTANCE KIMOS  Towson transfer . . . Intellectual commuter . . . The multi-lingual kid . . .
French Theodore, the mysterious mouse . . . Ukulele named Freundmacher . . .

LOUISE LANDIS  Weegie . . . Took four years to go on a diet . . . "Whath a vithouth?" . . .
Religion Spent two years in physics lab, although a religion major . . . Thought I'd
die in a pile! . . . Majors in extra-curricular activities . . . "Be My Love"
. . . Loves little horses . . . Disturbs peace with Landis laughter.

MARY LEMKAU  Lempkin . . . Wicked city woman . . . NYU . . . Europe on a shoe string
Sociology . . . Level head in all crises . . . Everyone's confidante and friend . . . Peace
Corps and—Sociology . . . Deep thinker and worry wart . . . Faithful
arouser of J . . . Inspiration with a capital "I" . . . Ardent admirer of the
"Rabbi."

DAVID LITTLEFIELD  Whitfield's protégé—with a Yankee accent! . . . Resurrected the IRC . . .
History "This place doesn't have the proper respect for intellectualism" . . . "Caus-
tic Crusader" . . . Peanut butter and chapel cards . . . Once lived in
Minnie's basement for three weeks . . . Ponytail hanging on his wall!

JAMES LOMAX  One of Coldring's boys . . . "All right, everybody out of the pool" . . . All
Chemistry the way with Gamma Beta Chi . . . "I've got to serve you breakfast!"
. . . Downtown more than uptown . . . Shared pad 345 with Ralf and Fetus
. . . Never seen smoking . . . Lo . . . One of the thirty-five letter winners.

JOSEPH McDYADE  Dade . . . All Tavern 1960-62 . . . Johnnie David's ideal . . . Ping-ing-ing
Biology - Pre-Medical . . . Mastered the stalk . . . Fireplug inspector . . . "Come right in, Dean"
picked up the twist after a little coaxing . . . Uses Tom as an alarm clock.
CONNIE
French Club 4; Choir 3.

LOUISE
Women's Glee Club 2; College Players 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa; SCA 2, 3, 4; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Sunday Fellowship 1, 4; Wesleyanettes 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies (Committee Chairman); Tudor Singers 2; College Octet 2, 3, 4.

New Song: Oh, I'm goin' to Louisiana with a ukulele on my knee.

Y'all call this love?

MARY
IRC 2; Women's Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Pi Gamma Mu 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2; SCA 1, 2, 4; MSM 1, 2.

JIM
Gamma Beta Chi (Corresponding Secretary 3); Men's Dorm Council 4; ALOHA (Assistant Business Manager); Publications Board 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

JOE
Beta Beta Beta 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau (Secretary 3); Student Leadership Conference 4; Men's Dorm Council 4; Wrestling 1; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 3; Newman Club 3, 4 (President 3); Class SGA Representative 2; FAC; Junior Follies; Judicial Board 3, 4; Men's Leadership Society 4; Who's Who.

Did you know that Thomas Jefferson had 13 gold teeth?

Irene will kill me!

I quit!!!!
CHRISTINE LEWIS
Art - Education
An original “Dew-Drop-In” dweller ... Advisor, artist and Argonaut ...
Share her lair with a skunk ... Mistress of the Purple Castle ... Out of
her mind with the Follies ... “I don’t care what Mary Bess says, I’m not
 Known for her frequent trips up the hall.

LINDA LIMPERT
English - Education
Lynn ... Hopkins fan ... Likes a “Tom” boy ... Five-day boarder ...
“What’s the matter?” ... “You know what I mean” ... Giggles ... Count-
ing the days until graduation ... Early bird of Blanche Ward ... Rain-
drenched Sigma at Homecoming sophomore year.

LOUISE LOFFLER
Home Economics
Lof ... “Tomorrow I start my diet” ... One of the Troops ... Majoring
in Alan ... “Please don’t let me eat another thing” ... “Need something to
wear tomorrow, guess I’ll make a skirt” ... Another one of Daisy’s
domestics ... Loves bucket seats! ... Oh, those eight o’clock classes.

JOHN McKENNA
Physical Education - Education
Wizard ... One of Wob’s ten per cent ... Known for intellectual com-
ments ... Avid Eagles rooter ... Been one of the “Co-Pi’s” ... Once
dated a “Rodent” ... “RRR ... sight” ... Webfoot from Woodbury ... I
disagree ... Broke Wob’s pencil in practice ... Sing along with Mitch.

EDMUND MAKOSKY
Physics
“T’m on a diet, pass the cookies” ... Frequently asked by the head of the
English department, “Son, may I use the car this afternoon?” ... Fizzie
fan ... Dislikes English ... Moans in his sleep ... Caught with a dining
hall cup in his room ... Published public letter to the Dean.

DAVID MARTIN
Economics
Chops—one of Corky’s boys ... Has hot jump shot ... Price’s Prophet ...
Roomed with Charlie Brown, a Rebel and a Squirrel ... Plays the rackets
with Pappy ... Once was lost in the D.T.T. ... “Little fresh” ... I can’t
sanction that ... Gator mouth ... Lettered twice in senior year.
CHRIS
Argonauts 3, 4; Women's Glee Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu (Social Chairman 3, President 4); ISC 4 (Secretary); Student Leadership Conference 4; ALOHA (Art Staff); Gold Bug 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2; FAC (Co-Chairman); Junior Follies (Art Director); Who's Who.

LINDA
SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; Intramural Sports 1, 2; LSA 1, 2; Junior Follies.

LOUISE
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Corresponding Secretary 2, Recording Secretary 3); ISC 4; SCA 1; MSM 1; Junior Follies (Committee Chairman).

JOHN
Delta Pi Alpha (Co-Pi 4); Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3; Intramural Sports 2, 3.

ED
College Symphony 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha (President 4); IFC 3, 4; Band 1, 2; FAC; Junior Follies (Technician); Tudor Singers 2; Men's Leadership Society.

DAVE
IRC 4; French Club 1; Honor Guard 3; Alpha Gamma Tau; Student Leadership Conference 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 (Captain 4); Tennis 1, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; Men's Leadership Society.
KATHERINE LORE  
Physical Education - Education


JUDITH LORRY  
English

1001 hairdos in a day . . . Chuck . . . Finally transferred—for one day . . . Keeps famous third drawer well supplied . . . Received best gift at the Bachelor Christmas party . . . Vast correspondence . . . Has a special use for wax . . . Have suitcase, will travel . . . Owns a Phi Alph nightshirt.

MARGARET McINTYRE  
Home Economics - Education


JOHN MEREDITH  
Music - Education


THOMAS MUHLFELDER  
Pre-Medical


FREDERICK NICOLL  
Economics

Ferd the Man Tan . . . Went out for track to improve his water skiing . . . Wanted to drive a bulldozer to the Downtown . . . Gave up beach combing for mountain climbing . . . Rooms with a "Saint" . . . Official poser for the ALOHA . . . "Only private eye to wear white pistol belt on cases."
KATHY
French Club 2, 3; SEA 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; SGA 4; Student Leadership Conference 4; Women's Dorm Council 4 (President); ALOHA; Intramural Sports 3, 4; WAA 4; Band 3, 3, 4; SCA Cabinet 3, 4; Canterbury Club 4; Junior Follies.

JUDY
IRC 4; SEA 1; Delta Sigma Kappa; Gold Bug 3 (Exchange Editor); Junior Follies.

I get a bang out of life!

PEGGY
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 3, President 4); SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; ALOHA (Section Editor); Band 1; Majorettes 3, 4; UCCF 1; Junior Follies; Junior-Senior Prom (Co-Chairman).

JOHN
Argonauts 3, 4; SEA 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 4; Junior Follies; Men's Glee Club 1, 2; Tudor Singers 1, 2.

TOM
Argonauts 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Beta Beta Beta 2, 3, 4 (President 4); Gamma Beta Chi (Social Chairman 3, Vice-President 4); Intramural Sports 2; JSA 2, 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

FRED
French Club 1, 2; Honor Guard 2, 3, 4 (Commander 4); ROA 3, 4 (Secretary-Treasurer 4); Alpha Gamma Tau (Social Chairman 2, 3, 4); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

Test or no test, I'm going to bed at 10 o'clock.

"Libiamo, libiamo . . . "

Without Cum Laude

At least I still have this pin.
COURTNEY McKELDIN
English
Tall, well-dressed, unmistakably blonde . . . Transfer from Beaver in her junior year . . . Commuter from Baltimore with campus friends . . . Is known for her sense of humor and energetic vitality . . . Always ready with advice for all occasions . . . Teacher or social worker?

RUTH ANN MASON
French - Education

BARBARA MEINEKE
English - Education
Meineke . . . Always happy go lucky . . . Pinned in sophomore year . . . One of Chandler Crew . . . Same roommate for four years . . . Likes blue and white and red and gray . . . “I can’t decide right now” . . . “Oh, he makes me so mad!” . . . “I haven’t a thing to wear.”

DOWNEY PRICE, II
Biology - Pre-Medical

JAMES PUSEY, II
History
“Big Jim” . . . Hardest hitting player on the football team . . . Pinned to a purple cow . . . Often seen in the Grille shooting pool . . . One of the soft-spoken men from the Eastern Shore . . . Has been known to do some hunting . . . Frequents the Downtown . . . Ummm, don’t know if I should.

DONALD RABUSH
English - Education
Bush . . . With this nose I shouldn’t be Jewish? . . . Expert brownie . . . Got married to stay out of summer camp—appendicitis to stay out of his classes . . . “Serious” surgery in junior year . . . Queyah . . . Thexy Phario . . . Launderama . . . The thief . . . When are you coming, Dr. Hildebran?
COURTNEY

RUDY
Women's Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 4); SEA 1, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu; ALOHA (Section Editor); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 3, President 4); FAC; Junior Follies; Tudor Singers 1, 2.

BARB
SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau (Sunshine Chairman 2, Vice-President 4); ISC 4; ALOHA (Photography Staff); Pom Pom Girls 3, 4; SCA 3, 4; MSM 1, 3, 4; Sunday Fellowship 4; FAC; Junior Follies; Junior-Senior Prom (Decorations).

DOWNEY
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); IRC 4; Delta Pi Alpha (Chaplain 2, Secretary 3); SGA 3, 4; Student Leadership Conference 2, 3, 4; SCA 1; MSM 1; Class Treasurer 1, 2; Class President 3, 4; Junior Follies (Co-Author); Men's Leadership Society 3, 4; Men's Council 3, 4; Who's Who.

JIM
Alpha Gamma Tau (Sergeant-at-Arms 3, 4); Football 1, 2, 3, 4 (Co-Captain 4); Baseball 3; Junior Follies.

DON
College Players 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau (Corresponding Secretary 3); Men's Dorm Council 3; FAC; Junior Follies; ROA 3, 4.

I've just got to gain weight!

What don't go "through" for Edna!

Locked out?

Just Q. P. and me and Carol makes three.
CAROLINE MITCHELL
English - Education
Mitch...Only fire warden to start a fire...A confused moneyman...
One of the three musketeers...It's what's up front that counts...An
original "Dew-Drop-In" dweller...Procrastination personified...Shares
stall with a cow...Always a sleepy time gal...Favors sports.

MARTHA MOORE
Music
Marty..."Well, why can't I take 23 hours this semester?"...Protégé of
the Women's Council...Onion Hall's contribution to Playboy...Guess
we'll have to cut out these parties...Collector of idols...Hitchhiking,
best type of transportation...Prof's unwilling slave.

SUSAN MORTON
Biology
Sets her clock by that 7:30 phone call every night..."That Dick"...
Earned her R.T. in X-ray before receiving B.S. ... Takes great care of her
long blond tresses...Chief chauffeur for the Delts...Endless appetite
for subs...Has a smile for everyone...Transfer, now back.

KENNETH REIFSNYDER
Pre-Engineering
TR-3 and red hair...Trumpet man for the Sophisticats..."How 'bout
some coffee?"...Gotta hit the sack by 11:30 at the latest...Three years
at WMC—two years as a spy at JHU..."I know I'll flunk this test tomor-
row"—"Guess what, lucked out, got an 'A'"...Music lover.

FREDERICK RHEINHARDT
Mathematics
Fetus..."Man, like don't sweat it"...Gamma Beta Chi all the way...
Despises money...Weekend trips to direct the singing monsters and see
the "old lady"...Ran close second in Body Beautiful Contest...All
Tavern 60-62...Prof's organ grinder...Roomed with Ralf and Lo.

BERNARD RINEHART
Philosophy
Gamma Beta Chi's all-round coach...Library is his second home...
Came from Frederick to make weekend trips to D.C. ..."Bernie, phone
call"...First rate tray toter...June 23rd...Just has 14 meetings a day...
Usually seen behind typewriter.
CAROLINE
Women's Glee Club 1, 2; French Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau (Treasurer 4); Student Leadership Conference 4; Women's Dorm Council 4 (Fire Warden); ALOHA (Photography Staff); Gold Bug 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2; FAC; Junior Follies.

MARTHA
Delta Omicron 2, 3, 4; Women's Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Symphony 1, 2, 3; French Club 1, 2, Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa.

"Where did you say the fire was—McDaniel?"

This is work?

SUE
College Symphony 1, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa; Gold Bug 1; Junior Follies.

KEN
Argonauts 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; Pi Alpha Alpha; Intramural Sports 2, 3; Band 1, 2; Junior Follies; Sophisticats 1, 2, 3.

FRED
Honor Guard 1; Choir 2, 3, 4 (Accompanist 2, 4); Gamma Beta Chi (Treasurer 3); ALOHA (Section Editor); Wrestling 1; Intramural Sports 3, 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2 (Treasurer 1); Junior Follies (Accompanist).

BERNIE
IRC 3; Gamma Beta Chi; IFC 3; SGA Cabinet 3, 4; Student Leadership Conference 4; Student Life Council 2, 3; Men's Dorm Council 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; SCA 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 3, President 4); Religious Life Council 3, 4; Canterbury Club 2, 3; Wesleyans 4; Who's Who.

The dining hall food isn’t that bad, is it?

This sure beats pencil and paper.

Hold on, Prof!

This is how the Romans do it.
MARTHA OLSEN  
Philosophy - Religion  

CAROL PHILPOT  
French - English - Education  

PATRICIA PINK  
English - Education  

HARRY RUMBERGER  
English - Education  

STANLEY SHARKEY  
French - Education  
Linguist (speaks English, too) . . . Lab opens at one . . . Music from head to toe . . . Soft-spoken . . . “The tape goes here, see?” . . . We are open 24 hours a day . . . Talented . . . Likes to mix with Sigmas . . . Keeper of Cerf . . . He gets there on time most of the time.

WILLIAM SITTER  
Economics  
MARTY
Argonauts 4; Women’s Glee Club 2; Choir 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Chaplain 3); SCA 2, 3, 4; LSA 2, 3, 4; Wesleyanettes 3, 4 (Chaplain); Junior Follies.

CAROL
Argonauts 3, 4; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 2, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (SGA Representative 3); ALOHA; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 1, 2, 3, 4; SCA 2, 3, 4; MSM 2, 3, 4; Wesleyanettes 4; Junior Follies.

PATTY
College Symphony 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4 (Librarian 4); Junior Follies.

HARRY
Argonauts 3, 4; College Players 3, 4; SEA 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha (Recording Secretary 3); Soccer 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies (Stage Manager).

STAN
College Symphony 1, 2; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Pi Alpha Alpha; ALOHA (Section Editor); Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3; Junior Follies.

BILL
Alpha Gamma Tau; SGA 1, 2, 3; Student Leadership Conference 2, 3 (Co-Chairman 4); Student Life Council 3; Men’s Dorm Council 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4 (Co-Captain 4); Intramural Sports 1, 2; Newman Club 1, 2, 3 (Treasurer 2); Class President 1, 2; Junior Follies; Men’s Leadership Society 3; Men’s Council 1, 2, 3.

I know it’s somewhere, Mr. Kersey! Can’t write without typing?

. . . and then take two pink pills.

I’m gonna scream in a minute!

. . . Calling Kopmanoff . . .

“Maur, don’t try to influence me!”
JANET PRICER
Physical Education - Education

JUDITH REED
English - French - Education

SANDRA REED
Music - Education

CHARLES SNIYDER, JR.
Psychology

MORTON SPIND
Biology
Coolest guy in the dorm . . Huh—he's up in lab . . Think it'll be a hard test . . Goes home every weekend . . Starting a diet this week . . ROTC check in . . What are we having for supper tonight? . . One of the top hustlers at college . . Working on a masters in billiards.

FRANKLIN STOCKMAN, JR.
English - Education
Has a charming wife and a handsome son . . Commuter to Frederick two or three times a week . . Reputation for losing roommates . . "Just one beer, Jim, no more" . . I'll do it later—much later" . . A teacher . . Midnight ping-pong player . . Maurice is his best friend . . Ole fece.
JAN
Sigma Sigma Tau; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2 (Secretary 2); MSM 1, 4; Junior Follies.

JUDY
Argonauts 3, 4 (President 4); French Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); SEA 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Chaplain 3); ALOHA (Section Editor); FAC; Junior Follies; Who's Who.

SANDY
Women’s Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (President 4); College Players 2, 3, 4; SEA; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu; ALOHA; Homecoming Court 3; College Octet 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

CHARLIE
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha (Recording Secretary 3, Vice-President 4); FAC; Junior Follies; Four Dimensionals 1, 2, 3, 4; ROTC Staff.

MORTY
College Symphony 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Guard 2; Track 2; Intramural Sports 2, 3.

BUTCH
SEA 4; Alpha Gamma Tau; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

And this $5,000 for WMC alumni.

"Haven't been home since yesterday."
CATHARINE REESE
Physical Education - Education
Queen of "Hartz"... Plays second fiddle to guns... Roomie... Leader of the Red and White... Busy senior year—seen by appointment only... "I hate asparagus"... "Hey, gang"... Dates in a hearse... Major supporter of telephone company... Country hayseed... Troop member.

PATRICIA REYCRF.T
Sociology
"Elsa Maxwell has nothing on me"... Both ends of the Dean's List!... The god of Onion Hall... Witty... Almost reached goal of breaking all the rules at WMC... Decorated wishing well in the wee small hours... Gung-ho, WMC... No sense, all humor... Likes 'em tall, dark and smart.

CARLEEN RITTER
French
Chicken Little... Slim and stylish... Strawberry blonde... California, here I come... WMC's answer to Roger Williams... "Honee, here I eel!"... Proud owner of "Baby"... Composer of contemporary music... I smell food... Sigma Iota Nu... Known to tape barnyards.

CARL STREIN
Philosophy - Religion
Marx... Chubby... Eats very little—hal... "It's character building"... "Cruel"... Pre-flight (?)... "Well, what d'ya think?"... Lost his pin twice with Barb's help... Bachelor fan... Is gaining all the weight Warfield lost... He controls his section under the communal system.

JAMES WADDEL
English
Wadds... Has one of best ping-pong serves in history... Resident of Student Union... Guest interior decorator... Likes to walk Downtown... Peanut butter and chocolate cokes... "Seriously"... Hemingway's my man... Has WMC's biggest rock and roll collection... Black T shirts.

ROBERT WARFIELD
Economics
Warf... Connoisseur... Command of the Area... World travel... Got the jump by starting freshman year three points down... Only housemother that looks like one... Lover of birds, "Robins"... Metrecal Martinis?... The only lineman who can outweigh Wob... Studies best lying down.
KITTY
Argonauts 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; SEA 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (President-Elect 3, President 4); ISC 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Student Leadership Conference 4; ALOHA (Copy Editor); Homecoming Court 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 3; FAC.

PAT
Weekends are my vitamin pills! Just another social call.

Shall I jazz it up?
Hey, is that rabbit or dove that I smell in here?

CARLEEN
Women's Glee Club 1; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); Phi Alpha Mu; ALOHA (Section Editor); Women's Octet (Director and Accompanist); Junior Follies (Music Co-Writer).

CARL
Honor Guard 2; Alpha Gamma Tau (Chaplain 4); SGA 4; Men's Dorm Council 4; ALOHA (Business Manager); Publications Board 3, 4; Wrestling 1; Intramural Sports 4; Band 1; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4 (Cabinet 3, 4, Conference Representative 4); Religious Life Council 3, 4; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4 (President 4, Conference Treasurer 4); Sunday Fellowship 4; Wesleyans 1, 2, 3, 4 (President 3); FAC; Junior Follies.

JIM
Delta Pi Alpha; Go-Go Bug 1, 2, 3, 4 (Sports Editor 3, Editor 4); Publication Board 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

BOB
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

Now, according to the Gold Bug.
These are the times that try men's souls.
NANCY ROELKE
Political Science
Career-minded . . . Became an extrovert in June of sophomore year . . .
"Be serious" . . . Cosmopolitan farm girl . . . Migrated from O.C. to Conn.
. . . Sexy brown eyes . . . Up on current events.

EUNICE SANK
Latin - Education
Newt . . . Ecstatic over the Parthenon . . . Weird collection of animals
. . . Horses are her first love . . . Lone senior Latin major . . . TV lover . . .
Likes Beethoven, Ricky, and hillbilly music . . . Wardrobe of neat clothes
. . . Pairs off her roommates in fine fashion . . . "Hiya, Buddy!"

VIRGINIA SCHURMAN
Biology - Education
Gung-ho bio major . . . Have medicine chest, will survive . . . Thoughtfulness
personified . . . Real stinker to little sister . . . Nightly sermon to
roomie . . . True friend . . . Monkey talk . . . B. W. 's own fire bug . . . The
butterfly kid . . . Sigma mess-up campaign . . . Ritual of purple skunk.

DAVID WARNER
English - Education
"Hi, Hon" . . . "It's party time" . . . "She's got the fine--!" . . . One of
the Horny Hollow boys . . . Never leaves the Grille . . . A "night people"
. . . Year-round student . . . Choice words in the morning . . . "They can't
flunk me—I'm an institution" . . . I love Dean Howery and Mr. Foutz.

WARREN WATTS
English - Education
Dr. Bailor's protégé . . . Black and White's playboy-preflight . . . Anne
Arundel county's #1 sewer rat . . . Inspires females to compose lyrics
about Black and Whites . . . Chased Kay McKay with worm in Inherit the
Wind . . . Preaches in women's reformatory . . . President forgot his name.

JONATHAN WILLIAMS
Pre-Medical
Kept dead cat in closet for semester . . . "Oh, good grief" . . . "How's it
feel to be coordinated?" . . . Plays cool sax for Sophisticats . . . Finds colds
a sore point . . . Follower of Charlie, Snoopy, Lucy, and Linus . . . Lives
in Lewis Hall . . . Uses a human skull for his pencil holder.
NANCY
IRC 2, 3 (Treasurer 3); Women's Glee Club 2; French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu (Sunshine Chairman 4); Student Leadership Conference 4; ALOHA (Co-Sales Manager); College Octet 1, 2, 3, 4; LSA 1; Class Vice-President 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

EUNICE
French Club 1, 2; SEA 2, 4; Iota Gamma Chi (Corresponding Secretary 2, Treasurer 3, Vice-President 4); ISC 4; ALOHA; RSU 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary-Treasurer 2); FAC; Junior Follies.

GINNY
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 4); Women's Glee Club 1; SEA 1, 2, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; Women's Dorm Council 4 (Fire Warden); SCA 1, 2, 4 (Cabinet 2); LSA 4; MSM 1; Junior Follies.

PEANUT
SEA 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Delta Pi Alpha (Secretary 3, 4); Student Leadership Conference 4; ALOHA (Co-Patrons Manager); Soccer 1; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

WARREN
College Symphony 1, 2; French Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4; Pi Alpha Alpha (Chaplain 3); Men's Dorm Council 4; Band 1; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 2; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4; Sunday Fellowship 1, 2; Wesleyans 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

JON
Beta Beta Beta 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); French Club 1; Choir 2, 3, 4 (President 4); Pi Alpha Alpha; Band 1, 2, 3 (President 3); FAC; Junior Follies; Sophisticats 1, 2, 3, 4.
KATHERINE SCHWABELAND  
Biology - French  
Had the deadest cat in the dorm . . . Enjoys snow battles . . . He has the sexiest eyes! . . . Frequents Baltimore's coffee houses . . . Sees beauty in everything . . . Main attraction of the freshman biology lab . . . Onion Hall's contribution to Vogue . . . Firm believer in three meals a day.

NANCY SHANKLE  
French - Education  

NANCY SINGER  
Mathematics - Education  

ROBERT WOLF  
Physical Education - Education  

WILLIAM YUTZY, III  
Philosophy - Religion  
Gamma Beta Chi's answer to Santa Claus . . . "Big" eater . . . Banjo player at all hours . . . Practiced two and a half years for a five line solo . . . Clowning around is his favorite pastime . . . Of course, he is pious . . . February grad . . . Pre-flight . . . Often been seen leading serenades.
KATHY
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary S); French Club 2; Delta Sigma Kappa; Gold Bug 2; Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

NANCY
French Club 1, 2, 3; SEA 3; Phi Alpha Mu 2, 3.

NANCY
French Club 1, 2, 3; SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau (Sergeant-at-Arms 2); ALOHA (Advertising Manager); MSM 1, 2; FAC; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

BOB
Honor Guard 1, 2; Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; ROTC Staff.

BILL
Choir 2, 3, 4; Gamma Beta Chi; SCA 3, 4; Religious Life Council 3, 4; Canterbury Club 2, 3, 4 (President 3).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANET SPRINGER</td>
<td>Mathematics - Education</td>
<td>Abandoned labs in fourth year for more relaxing education desk . . Seen at breakfast once this year . . One of Dr. Spicer's disciples . . &quot;So there's a test tomorrow—let's go to the movies&quot; . . Slung hash in OC . . &quot;You say three no-trump, I pass!&quot; . . Keeper of Delt cashbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG SYNN</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Gracious lady . . Displays endless generosity to all . . Music lover . . Enjoys those walks downtown . . Passes out delicious Korean food to her friends . . Beautiful oriental dresses . . Likes to get mail from home . . Quickly learning jitterbug and also how to use slang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY SUE TROTMAN</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>&quot;Hey, Hatch, let's go to the Pit&quot; . . Leader of the &quot;Troops&quot; . . There are three ways to get the faculty off the set . . But, Dean Howery, I'm trying to be tactful . . What color sneakers shall I wear to Chapel tonight? . . This is a small Christian college for small Christians.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARY SUE
SEA 4; Phi Alpha Mu; SGA 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Student Leadership Conference 2, 3, 4 (Co-Chairman 4); Student Life Council 3, 4; Gold Bug 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2; SCA 1; MSM 1; Class SGA Representative 1, 2, 3; Women's Council 1, 2, 3, 4 (President 4); Trumpeters; Who's Who.

JAN
Argonauts 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; SGA 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa (Treasurer 3); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 3, 4; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; UCCF 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 3, President 4); Sunday Fellowship 1, 2; Junior Follies.

What do you mean! A partnership?

Now where did that last penny go?

MARY SUE
Argonauts 3, 4 (Secretary 4); IRC 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4 (Vice-President 4); Delta Sigma Kappa (Business Manager 2, 3); SGA 4; ALOHA (Photography Editor); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; SCA 3, 4; UCCF 3, 4; FAC; Junior Follies.

Music, music, music.

Eva spelled backwards is live.

LOUISE
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 2); Sigma Sigma Tau (Chaplain 3, Alumni Secretary 3, Secretary 4); ALOHA (Layout Editor); Gold Bug 3; Band 1, 2, 3; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4 (Cabinet 3); Religious Life Council 3; UCCF 1, 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 2, Vice-President 2, President 3); Wesleyanettes 1, 2; FAC; Junior Follies.

Oops—sorry, but my scissors slipped!

LUCY
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; SEA 3, 4; ROTC Sponsor 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau (Sergeant-at-Arms 3, President 4); ISC 4 (Treasurer); SGA 3, 4; Student Leadership Conference 4; ALOHA; May Court 3; Pom Pom Girls 1, 2, 3, 4 (Captain 4); SCA 1, 2; Class Secretary 4; Junior Follies.

Evil spelled backwards is live.

This one makes fifty-eight!
NANCY TURNER  
Sociology  

BARTBARA WALKER  
Art - Physical Education - Education  
“I’m gonna get organized this year” . . . Turned room into an artist’s studio in junior year . . . Frequent visitor to the infirmary . . . Has to have her sleep, but seldom gets enough . . . Hey, Roomie . . . Heading for California some day . . . Annapolitan at heart . . . Who’s procrastinating?

VIRGINIA WARD  
English - Education  

RACHAEL WENTZ  
French - History - Education  
Rach . . . Dark blonde . . . 5’5¾” . . . Day student who commutes from the area of Manchester . . . Seen often in the Grille . . . Finds history just plain interesting . . . Likes to speak French . . . Willing to help anyone! . . . Also concerned about current events . . . Noted for being on time.

BETTY WHITFIELD  
Home Economics - Education  
Three year student . . . Received MRS degree before entering college . . . “Oh, how am I going to get out of management house long enough to go to work?”

MANETTA WILLETT  
Home Economics  
Midnight’s a good time to wash . . . “What’s a punt?” . . . Finally learned to sew, better learn to cook, too . . . Co-owner of the third drawer . . . Never panicked ’til the night before the test . . . Can’t travel with less than three suitcases . . . Couldn’t wait for the management house.
NANCY
Women's Glee Club 1, 2; Iota Gamma Chi; ISC 4 (President); SGA Cabinet 4; Student Leadership Conference 4; Women's Dorm Council 4; SCA 1; Junior Follies.

BARB
Women's Glee Club 2; French Club 1, 2; SEA 1, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa; ALOHA; Gold Bug 1, 2, 3, 4 (Copy Editor 3, 4); Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; SCA 2, 3, 4 (Cabinet 4); Religious Life Council 4; MSM 1, 2, 3, 4; Wesleyanettes 3, 4 (President 4); Junior Follies.

“Even Dean Howery recommends Acon deodorant.”

KAY
College Players 3, 4; SEA 3, 4; ROTC Sponsor 3; Phi Alpha Mu (Secretary 4); SGA 3, 4; Contrast 2; Intramural Sports 1; Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 2, 3, 4; Class SGA Representative 4; Junior Follies.

RACHAEL
Argonauts 3, 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, Intramural Sports 1, 2.

BETTY
Home Economics Club 2, 3, 4.

MANETTA
Beta Beta Beta 4; French Club 1, 2, 3; Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); Phi Alpha Mu; Gold Bug 2, 3, 4 (Typing Editor 4); Junior Follies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Woizin</td>
<td>English, Ed.</td>
<td>Perfection and poise exemplified... Barbara needs her rest... Mirror, mirror on the wall... Something's got to be done about this... Tried but failed to reform her roommate... From a cute chubby freshman to a slim trim senior... &quot;Tragedy, Jelena didn't get here today!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bess Wood</td>
<td>English, Ed.</td>
<td>&quot;Bessie Big Mess&quot;... An original &quot;Dew-Drop-In&quot; dweller... Tallest cow in whole herd... Likes big boys with little bugs... Pom Pom on stilts... Owns most controversial car... &quot;Teacher&quot;... Oh, those bedroom eyes... Shoveled snow with amazing results... One of three musketeers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Yingling</td>
<td>History, Ed.</td>
<td>Poopsie... Gorens's girl... Never do today what can wait 'til tomorrow... Sigma Iota Nu... Whitfield's wizard... Last of the Grille group... &quot;Where's the Phi Alph card table?&quot;... McDaniel's loss was Blanche's gain... Keeps posted... Team teaching... &quot;Oh, really?!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Younger</td>
<td>Home Ed.</td>
<td>&quot;Julia Jelly&quot;... House of Seven Evils... Eat today, diet tomorrow... Sigma, junior year—Navy, senior year... Fine taste for Iowa corn... Night gown and snow boots?... What fire drill?... Umm!... Oh my!... Upstairs maid to hostess in six easy (?) weeks... Coke on the flaks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian Zahrodka</td>
<td>History, Ed.</td>
<td>&quot;Senior&quot;-ity on third floor Blanche Ward... &quot;Czech&quot; this out... Talks with hands... Tally-ho!... Another conference with Dr. Makosky?... Metternich, Milton, and Muldoon... Missile expert... Avid curiosity... Sleeps in laundry room and kitchen... Loves art and ceramics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Zimmerman</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Champion giggler... &quot;Amigos&quot;... Flunks courses with A's and B's... A fan of Dr. Earp... Likes New England... Member of Grille group and Boo-Boo club... Likes certain features of the Air Force... Transfer student... Loves to drive in snow... Day hop from nowhere.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARB
French Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; Gold Bug 1, 2, 3 (Typing Editor 2, 3); ALOHA; SCA 1, 2, 3, 4; Religious Life Council 2, 3, 4 (Secretary 2, 3); BSU 1, 2, 3, 4 (Vice-President 2, President 3, 4); Sunday Fellowship 1; FAC; Junior Follies; Judicial Board 3, 4.

MARY BESS
French Club 1, 2; SEA 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu; ALOHA (Art Staff); Intramural Sports 1, 2; Pom Pom Girls 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies.

JUDY
Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sigma Sigma Tau; Women’s Dorm Council 3 (Secretary 3); Junior Follies.

LILIAN
Beta Beta Beta 1, 2; IRC 2, 3, 4; French Club 2; SEA 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa; ALOHA; Intramural Sports 1; UCCF 1, 2; Junior Follies.

MARLENE
Delta Sigma Kappa; LSA 2, 3, 4 (Secretary-Treasurer 3, 4).

Do not disturb, studying?

Where there’s a will, there’s a way!

So who needs their old card table.

Who says I can’t boil water?

Well, I have to know what’s going on in the world!

Wishing for something, Marlene?
When we reached the status of juniors we began to realize how many of us had already gone our separate ways. Some of us had left for various reasons, but those who remained continued to grow and change almost unaware of the value of what we were learning.

This year was quite a busy one for us with the Junior-Senior Prom and, of course, the traditional Follies. We worked hard together and we worked together well, and on May 5 we felt that "Our memory on the Hill would never fade." Again we showed our originality and determination as we brought the Four Freshmen to Westminster! The profits were few but we were glad to have introduced another "first". The year closed with elections and sighs of disbelief that at long last we were seniors.

---

Seniors Reflect on Prosperous Four Years . . .

We entered Western Maryland in 1958 as hundreds of freshmen before us with beanies on our heads and confused looks on our faces. Each of us brought ideas and hopes of ideal college living.

We struggled through our "Rat Year" and saw the last of the Rec Hall and Old Main. We mixed at mixers, decorated Carpe Diem, suffered through study hours, and did all the other things typical of "green" freshmen.

Our sophomore year made us aware of our name "wise fools" as we put everything aside to obey our upperclass masters. Although divided by colors and jackets we remained a united class, and found time to plan and enjoy a sophomore hayride. Straw-scattered parking lots reminded us for weeks of the fun we had together.

When we reached the status of juniors we began to realize how many of us had already gone our separate ways. Some of us had left for various reasons, but those who remained continued to grow and change almost unaware of the value of what we were learning.

This year was quite a busy one for us with the Junior-Senior Prom and, of course, the traditional Follies. We worked hard together and we worked together well, and on May 5 we felt that "... Our memory on the Hill would never fade." Again we showed our originality and determination as we brought the Four Freshmen to Westminster! The profits were few but we were glad to have introduced another "first". The year closed with elections and sighs of disbelief that at long last we were seniors.
It was hard to realize as we returned to the Hill for the last time that we were the oldest class. It seemed such a short time since we had worn those “Hello, my name is . . .” tags and here we were ready to don our caps and gowns. Our senior year, most of us agreed, went faster, if possible, than the other three. We had hardly had time to paddle the pledges or send rats to court when it was time to say, “Aloha”.

As we consider our four years at Western Maryland, we find that our ideas have changed. Some of our hopes have materialized and some have been replaced by more mature goals. We are uncertain about many things—where we are going or what we will do—but as we look back we are sure of one thing. We have changed because of our four years on this campus and we will be able to face our future knowing we have benefited from a liberal arts education.
Seniors Receive

WHO'S WHO IN

Charles Brown

Conrad Cohen

Diana Calvert

Judith Cole

Marian Edwards

Mildred Dickey

Juanita Heil
National Honor

AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

Joseph McDade

Christine Lewis

Downey Price

Bernard Rinehart

Judith Reed

Maureen Sitter
Hard working seniors devote countless hours to compiling the annual—

—but take time to enjoy the "togetherness" of dorm living that will soon be over.
Trumpeter Tapping Recognizes Leaders

Senior Women Honored for Service

Judith Cole
Mildred Dickey
Marian Edwards
Juanita Heil
Maureen Sitter
Dr. Royer
Amid Follies preparations, active juniors found time to honor the seniors with the traditional Junior-Senior Prom.

Class presidents, Charles Mitchell and Downey Price, and their dates, view the finished product and enjoyed the "Magic Touch of Moonlight."

Class Projects
Highlight Junior Year

Four Freshmen: Good entertainment rewarded our efforts as the class brought one of the first big name groups to the campus.
If you want a show, you just have to forget your books.

So we studied when we could.

And our appearances were greatly improved?
Our Argo-astronaut prepared for his space flight as Dee Organizer checked the last minute details.

Three Castros even came from Cuba to Lespiner to bring fuel for our hero's trip.

Everyone gathered to praise and encourage and to listen to the town poet's special composition for the historic occasion.
As town folk searched for Dee and the runaway rocket, Miss Symtoms developed space disease.

The kitchen help prepared a "sanitary" meal for some of the passengers.

Mr. Spice goofed and the rocket went up!
A crash landing bewildered the searchers and mamma of the argo-astronaut wailed, "Where, oh where are we?"

By chance Dee was found in this strange land of the sphinx, anticipating the arrival of the Phairyo.

"Come to me, Babeeeee." Phairyo was the "Prince Charming" of Back to Mummy land.
An Egyptian rhythm band had to be perfect to satisfy the Organizer.

Grand Finale: "...It's plain to see who leads the Hill, the class of '62!"
Underclassmen
Anticipate

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS. First row, left to right: Carolyn Webster, secretary; Barbara Earhart, vice-president; Dugnar Joeres, SGA representative. Second row: Wayne Whitmore, treasurer; David Humphrey, president; Joseph Spear, SGA representative.

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS. First row, left to right: Carol Davis, SGA representative; Phyllis Ibach, vice-president; Barbara Hahn, secretary. Second row: Jerome Baroch, SGA representative; George Ghelein, president; Denny Kephart, treasurer.

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS. First row, left to right: Sharon Fischer, treasurer; Barbara Petschke, vice-president. Second row: Martha Matthews, secretary; Roy Miyasaki, president.
Plan Activities,
Returning to the Hill.

"Should we have McGill in the Follies this year?"

"We can definitely out twist the freshmen."
Older and wiser, we returned to the Hill anxious to claim our newly acquired place as juniors. Before long we realized that a lot of hard work went along with this new position as well as a necessity for co-operation.

For our first class project we played host to eight hundred of our parents on Parents’ Day and worked together to make the day enjoyable. Christmas came and once again our traditional class Christmas card helped to brighten the campus and extended our sincere best wishes to all who saw it.

Spring brought with it an added sense of responsibility as we realized that our stay here on the Hill was becoming shorter. There was plenty to keep us busy. We joined together in producing the Follies and then paid our final honors to the departing seniors. Next year we will be filling their places and beginning a new year, but we will look back on our junior year with fond memories of times shared and discover that it has truly brought us closer as the class of ’63.

Junior girls enjoy the freedom of entertaining in their own living room in McDaniel House.

Fall found us eager to initiate the freshmen and to assume the roles of sophomores. It was a good feeling to be upperclassmen and to be on the other side of the desk at Rat Court. The reign of the Rat Rules was shortened but we concentrated our efforts on getting to know the new comers to our campus. Being Big Sisters and Brothers helped us to become better acquainted with them also, and we found many new friends among the freshmen.

We began our second year on the Hill with another successful hayride. Under the direction of our new officers, we reviewed our plans for a fireside which was to become an annual affair for our class.

Sorority and fraternity pledging soon humbled us again and brought about the first division of our class. New opportunities and responsibilities made us aware of our position in the campus community. But regardless of our new loyalties we pride ourselves on maintaining the strong unity that characterized our freshman year.
Sophomore boys attend smoker while new sorority pledges entertain.

took the honors in the float competition! Before Thanksgiving we elected officers and began to become organized as a class. Plans for the year included several informal week-end dances. Our Christmas decorations added holiday cheer to the Winslow Student Center, the dorms, and Carpe Diem.

As freshmen we have made our mark academically and socially—even the upper-classmen are doing the twist!

Freshmen win first prize at Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Abrams  
Cdr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen  
Mr. and Mrs. L. Willard Amoss  
Mr. and Mrs. Walcott Anders  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Archer  
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Arendt, Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avnet  
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Baker  
Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Barnes  
Lt. Col. and Mrs. William I. Barton  
Edward L. Beauchamp, '36  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beeler  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Bendermeyer  
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Benjamin  
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bittner  
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Black  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Blackburn  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bloodsworth  
Pamela Bobbett  
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Bowen  
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mowbray Bowen  
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bowles  
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S. Brodsky  
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Buckner  
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Buhrman  
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Burkhard  
Roland - Evelyn - Gary Calvert  
Jo Ann Carscaden  
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Case  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Castle  
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Chilcoat  
Thomas A. Chittenden  
Mrs. Gratia C. Conners and Tuffy  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corathers  
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Cowden  
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew E. Creamer, Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Cueman  
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L. Culp  
Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Davidov  
Mr. and Mrs. Homer P. Davis  
Mabel Townsley Dearner  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Dehne  
The Reverend and Mrs. W. DeWitt Dickey  
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dilson  
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dreschler  
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Dudley  
Dr. and Mrs. James P. Earp  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Edwards  
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Ensor  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Evangelista  
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Evans  
Mr. and Mrs. John Fabre  
Mr. and Mrs. Duane W. Filbey  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Fischer  
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Foard  
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Fontaine  
The Reverend and Mrs. Clarence L. Fossett  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Francis  
Mrs. Walter W. Frazee, Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Fredholm  
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver M. Gardner  
Mrs. Harry Garvin  
Mr. and Mrs. Karl L. Gochenour  
Dr. Herbert Goldstone  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Graham  
Mr. and Mrs. George W. R. Griscom  
Dr. and Mrs. L. Earl Griswold  
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Gross  
Leslie S. and Lida D. Grover  
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hackett  
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hahnfeld  
Elliott and Jean Haines  
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Hanna, Sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatton  
John B. Heggan  
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Heil  
Henry J. and Elizabeth S. Hohman  
Ralph G. Hoffman  
The Reverend and Mrs. Parker B. Holloway  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Holt, Sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hoyer  
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Ibach  
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jacobus  
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Charles Johnson  
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Kanak  
Dr. and Mrs. Melvin D. Kappelman  
Mrs. George B. Kemmerer  
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kephart  
Mrs. A. Gwinn Kirkman  
Walter A. and Julia D. Koerber, Sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Krebs  
Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Landis  
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Latham  
Dr. and Mrs. Paul V. Lemkau and Family  
Alexander Lempert
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Limpert
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Loffler
Mr. and Mrs. James Lomax, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lore
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Lorry
Webster L. Lucas
William H. MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. E. Manthey
Edwin J. Markoski
Mrs. Frank E. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton McIntyre
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKenna
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Meineke
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Mendelson
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit B. Million
Mr. and Mrs. Lindon W. Millstead
Mr. and Mrs. James G. B. Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Mooney
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morton
Gordon and Madeline Mouat
William H. Myers
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Myers
Mr. and Mrs. John T. O'Leary, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Egil L. Olsen
Colonel and Mrs. John A. Ord
Victor G. Pellizzaro
Mr. and Mrs. Irving F. Petschke
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Pettigrew
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pink
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Price, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Price, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Purvis, Jr.
The Reverend Dr. and Mrs. W. Neal Raver
Mr. and Mrs. Earl K. Reed
Dr. and Mrs. William Bruce Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Reese, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Rheinhardt, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richman
G. W. Ritter
Mr. and Mrs. C. Erich Roeder
Mr. and Mrs. A. Millard Roelke
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Rushton
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Russell
James Saifuku
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur B. Sank
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schiff and Family
Mr. and Mrs. George Schlee
Karl Schuele Family
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Schurman and Donald
Mrs. Virginia F. Schwabeland
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffith Sellman
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Shanboltz
Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Sharkey
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Shell
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Singer
Homer G. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Smith
Mrs. Charles W. Snyder
Mrs. Glenn B. Springer
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Strein
Mr. and Mrs. John Styche, Jr.
The Reverend and Mrs. T. W. Sunderland
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Sutton
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor
Chaplain Col. and Mrs. Roy M. Terry
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thais
Dr. and Mrs. N. R. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Treff
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trotman
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Turk
The H. W. Underwood Family
Dr. R. C. Waddel
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Wade
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Wagner
Mrs. Amy Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Walker
Paul F. Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Weber
The Reverend and Mrs. Lester K. Welch
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wheedleton
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wilkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Willett
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold H. Williams
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Eugene Willis
Mervin and Marie Wilson
David L. Wockley
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Wolfe
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodruff
Mrs. R. Harold Wright
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Yingling
William H. Yutzy, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zahradka
ROSTER OF WOMEN STUDENTS

Abernathy, Katherine Martin, 183 Mt. Royal Ave., Rt. 3, Aberdeen, Md.
Adams, Belinda Antoinette, 206 Hillman Ave., Glen Rock, N. J.
Agee, Patricia Ann, Rt. 22, Westminster, Md.
Albert, Dolly Jewel, 422 S. Highland Ave., Baltimore 24, Md.
Alexander, Virginia Lee, 451 Cedarcrest Rd., Oak Valley, Woonasah, N. J.
Allen, Gail Frances, 8508 16th St., Apt. 320, Silver Spring, Maryland
Allgire, Jane Barrick, Rt. #1, New Windsor, Md.
Arndt, Catherine Elizabeth, 5500 Jean Drive, Baltimore 7, Maryland
Arrieta, Alice Carole, 20 Carroll St., Westminster, Md.
Ashman, Janis Elaine, 4800 Belvedere Ave., Baltimore 15, Md.
Auth, Nancy Elaine, 605 Pleasant Hill Rd., Owings Mills, Md.
Avery, Mrs. Loucenna Kostenbader, 293 Pennsylvania Ave., Westminster, Md.
Barker, Carol Ann, 415 Fifth Ave., S.E., Glen Burnie, Md.
Barnes, Constance Arline, 421 West End Ave., Haddonfield, New Jersey
Barnickel, Bonnie Sue, 310 Broadview Blvd., Glen Burnie, Maryland
Barnsley, Betty Warfield, 611 Monroe St., Rockville, Md.
Barton, Nancy Lynn, 5509 Yorktown Blvd., Arlington 7, Va.
Beall, Elizabeth Dorsey, 5719 28th Ave., Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Beard, Mrs. Bernice Talbott, Box 323A, Rt. 7, Westminster, Maryland
Beuchamp, Starr Anne, 705 W. Cliveden Rd., Pikesville 8, Maryland
Becker, Cindy Ann, R. D. #2, Spring Grove, Pa.
Beeler, Susan Ross, 100 Thicket Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.
Bendermeyer, Marsha Lynn, 888 N. Chapel Gate Lane, Baltimore 29, Md.
Benjamin, Anne Kathryn, 10516 Lorain Ave., Silver Spring, Maryland
Bennett, Bonnie Sue, Main St., Camden, Del.
Bent, Edna Fern, Newcomb, Md.
Bettis, Linda Lee, Riverside Dr., Rt. #1, Salisbury, Md.
Biddle, Clare, Mauldin Ave., North East, Md.
Bihi, Carol Lynn, 2905 Dumont Rd., Timonium, Md.
Bitter, Carol Letha, 1406 Charnuth Rd., Lutherville, Md.
Bittner, Vivian Ellsworth, Rt. 2, Leonardtown, Md.
Black, Marie Estella, 2810 Alden Rd., Baltimore 14, Md.
Black, Theresa Ann, Cecilton, Md.
Bobbett, Pamela, 1429 Stonerwood Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.
Bowen, Carolyn Augusta, 35 Defense Hwy., Annapolis, Md.
Brodsky, Leslie Jean, 838 Milford Mill Rd., Pikesville 8, Md.
Brown, Diane Arlene, R. D. #1, Oldfield Point Rd., Elkton, Md.
Brown, Joyce Norris, 1534 Winemere Ave., Baltimore 18, Maryland
Brownling, Suzanne Fossitt, 309 St. Dunstan’s Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.
Brook, Janet Edith, 1616 E. 28th St., Baltimore 18, Md.
Buckley, Judith Ann, 113 Taylor St., Granby, Mass.
Buehler, Constance Marion, 4011 Beechwood Rd., Hyattsville, Md.
Buehn, Helen Louise, 8909 Maple Ridge Rd., Bethesda 14, Md.
Bulfinch, Margaret Darby, 1338 Crofton Rd., Baltimore 12, Maryland
Burkhard, Katherine Ursula, 909 Walnut Ave., Baltimore 29, Maryland
Burnell, Frances Marquie, 3427 Tulane Dr., Hyattsville, Md.
Callahan, Judith Norma, 3017 Salisbury Ave., Baltimore 18, Maryland
Calvert, Evelyn Diana, Bay Ridge Beach Rd., Pasadena, Md.
Carhart, Martha Jean, 322 Lee Place, Annapolis, Va.
Carmichael, Fay Adele, 472 Western Ave., Albany 3, N. Y.
Carson, Jo Ann, 951 Bradrook Rd., Cumberland, Md.
Carson, Carol, R. D. #2, Box 392, Havre de Grace, Md.
Castronova, Mary Lou Elvira, 3719 Claremont St., Baltimore 24, Md.
Chicoate, Louis Mae, 3413 Gaithers Rd., Baltimore 7, Md.
Chittenden, Marilyn Anne, Falls Road, Rockville, Md.
Closed, Carolyn Ann, 122 Hutton St., Gaithersburg, Md.
Clark, Patricia Ann, 1 Edelmar Drive, Annapolis, Md.
Coles, Mrs. Judith King, 15 Milton Ave., Westminster, Md.

MENCHEY MUSIC SERVICE

430 CARLISLE ST. PHONE 7-2185
HANOVER, PA.

“MENCHEY MEANS MUSIC”

Compliments of

Burrall & Snyder

100 Per Cent Esso Products

Ebert’s Ice Cream

Tilden 8-7667 WESTMINSTER, MD.

Sharkey’s

COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

NEW CARRY OUT SERVICE

Delicatessen - Ice Cream - Pizza
Submarines - Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Chicken - Sea Food

TI 8-5915

New Baltimore Boulevard
U. S. Route 140 - 3 Miles East
Westminster, Maryland
The Times
INCORPORATED

Times Building
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

"PLANNED PRINTING PAYS"

STEWART N. DUTTERER
FLORIST

ARTISTIC DESIGNS and CORSAGES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Featuring a Complete Wedding Service

114 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
TI 8-9350

DAVIDS JEWELLERS

Name Brands Such As
Bulova - Benrus - Elgin - Longines - Wittnauer

Keeslake Diamond Rings
Keystone Movie Cameras
Samsonite Luggage

Open An Account Easy Credit Terms
19 E. MAIN ST. TI 8-8167
WESTMINSTER, MD.
Kirkman Insurance Agency

Insurance and Bonds

112 NORTH FREDERICK AVENUE
GAITHERSBURG, MARYLAND

Compliments of

The Westminster Motor Co.

COMPLIMENTS OF

WM. F. MYERS’ SONS, INCORPORATED

Meat and Meat Products

Only the Best Quality MEATS

MEAT PACKERS SINCE 1897

WESTMINSTER, MD.

TILDEN 8-8710

THOMAS, BENNETT & HUNTER, INC.

General Contractors

READY-MIX CONCRETE

WESTMINSTER, MD.
LET'S BE FRIENDS

Blue Ribbon Bread

Compliments of
Westminster Shoe Co.
Westminster, Maryland

CARRIAGE HOUSE, INC.
Ed - Jack & Chuck Dukehart
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

J. C. PENNEY CO.
56 West Main St.

Now Three Ways To Buy

- CASH
- LAY-AWAY
- CHARGE
Philpot, Mrs. Carol Gay Latham, Box 384D, Route 1, Edge- 
water, Md.
Pink, Patricia Ann, 315 Talbot Avenue, Cambridge, Md.
Poffenberger, Dana Lyndre, 2206 Cedley St., Baltimore 30, 
Maryland
Purwin, Frances Bernice, 2323 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore 
24, Md.
Reayl, Judith Anne, 2106 Uffington Road, Baltimore 9, Md.
Price, Carole Louise, Stevensville, Md.
Pricer, Janet Jean, 226 N. Adams Street, Rockville, Md.
Purwin, Frances Bernice, 2323 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore 
24, Md.
Ragland, Jo Ann, 6610 Raven Hill Road, Baltimore 12, Md.
Ravelli, Kathie Ann, 801 St. Dunstan's Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.
Raver, Patricia Lore, 25 Hunter Street, Woodbury, N. J.
Rayfield, Dollie Ann, Box 440, Lawsonia, Crisfield, Md.
Reed, Judith Myrtle, 249 Main St., Port Washington, N. Y.
Reed, Sandra Fern, 5908 Cecili Avenue, Baltimore 7, Md.
Reese, Catherine Orr, Box 182, Route 5, Westminster, Md.
Reinhart, Judith Ann, 569 Dunbar Drive, Cumberland, Md.
Reynolds, Peggy Ann, 12 Mount Street, Rising Sun, Md.
Rhea, Dorothy Carolyn, 3914 Rosalie Ave., Baltimore 14, Md.
Richardson, Carole Louise, R. D. 21, Box 320, Bel Air, Md.
Riggin, Sandra Lee, 21 E. Chesapeake Ave., Crisfield, Md.
Riha, Carole Jane, 81 Crescent Street, Cloister, N. J.
Ritter, Carleen Louise, 18 Williams Road, Chatham, N. J.
Robb, Addie Belle, 12 Ridge Road, Westminster, Md.
Robson, Lynda Carole, 2785 St. Paul St., Baltimore 18, Md.
Roeder, Elizabeth Ann, 815 Elmwood Lane, Cumberland, Md.
Roeder, Sandra Lucile, 895 Trest Ave., Cumberland, Md.
Roeke, Nancy Eaton, Box 25, Unions town, Md.
Roth, Helen Claire, 888 E. Seminary Ave., Towson 4, Md.
Ross, Barbara Alice, 405 Monterey Avenue, Annapolis, Md.
Rummery, Virginia Lee, 3218 Howard Park Ave., Baltimore 
7, Md.
Rushton, Susan Madeline, 813 N. Augusta Ave., Baltimore 
29, Maryland
Rust, Helen Joyce, 6821 Rokeby Road, Baltimore 29, Md.
Ryan, Judith Ann, 4737 Carlton Avenue, S.E., Washington 
22, D. C.
Sachs, Susan Maxine, 2546 Druid Park Drive, Baltimore 15, 
Maryland
Saiifku, Naomi, 98-1015 Manako St., Alea Heights, Honolulu, 
Hawaii
Saito, Shoko, 3, 146 Hiroo, Fukuoka, Japan
Sank, Eunice Estelle, Rt. 11, Box 330, Rock View Beach, 
Pasadena, Maryland
Schiff, Myra Claire, 3331 Belle Avenue, Baltimore 15, Md.
Schurman, Lois Jean, 404 N. Linwood Ave., Baltimore 24, 
Maryland
Schurman, Virginia Joyce, 404 N. Linwood Ave., Baltimore 
24, Maryland
Schwabeland, Katherine Eliner, 223 Eastern Avenue, Balti-
more 21, Maryland
Segall, Estelle May, 5011 Pimlico Road, Baltimore 16, Md.
Selleon, Ethel Mae, 627 Sador Street, Aberdeen, Md.
Shafer, Ruth Ann, Rt. 4, Box 318, Westminster, Md.
Shanholtz, Janet Belle, Roberts Place, Cumberland, Md.
Shelton, Bonnie Lou, Sudlersville, Maryland
Show, Mrs. Carol Jenevastes, 318 W. Green Street, West-
minster, Maryland
Shriver, Mary Ann, 139 Mill Street, Cambridge, Md.
Simmons, Ethel Louise, 270 Meadowliff Drive, Glen Arm, 
Maryland
Simpson, Helen Diane, 208 E. Church Street, Mt. Airy, Md.
Singer, Nancy Carole, 4214 Milford Mill Road, Pikesville 8, 
Maryland
Sitter, Maureen Ilford, 7925 Diehard Rd., Baltimore 22, Md.
Slade, Joan Carol, 2405 Pleckwick Road, Baltimore 7, Md.
Smith, Carla Frances, 4108 Franklin St., Kensington, Md.
Smith, Janis Lee, 1617 Jeffers Road, Towson 4, Md.
Smith, Joan Louise, Rt. 1, Box 49, White Hall, Md.
Smith, Lorraine Dobbs, 527 Hampton Lane, Towson 4, Md.
Snodgrass, Martha Susan, Street, Maryland
Snyder, Patricia Anne, Sunset Knoll, Pasadena, Md.
Soman, Evelyn Louise, 3501 Carter Ave., Baltimore 14, Md.
Springer, Janet Arlene, R.D. 2, Emmitsburg, Md.
Springer, Katherine Louise, R.D. 2, Emmitsburg, Md.
Stauffer, Shirley Ann, 107 Westminster Ave., Hanover, Pa.
Steelman, Carolyn Lee, 625 Palmer Ave., West Allenhurst, 
New Jersey
Stine, Wanda Lee, R.F.D. 1, Box 168, Knoxville, Md.

RETTBERG BROTHERS

Photographers for

1962 ALOHA

5802 York Road

Baltimore 12, Maryland

Phone IDlewood 3-4345
ENJOY ONE-STOP BANKING SERVICES . . .

Savings Accounts, Regular and Special Checking Accounts, Personal Loans, Auto Loans, Home Improvement Loans, Business Loans, Collateral Loans, Travelers Checks, International Banking, Trust and Estate Services, Safe Deposit Boxes.

CARROLL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

3 Convenient Locations

39-41 W. MAIN ST.  193 E. MAIN ST.  WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Weber, Victoria Ann, 44 N. Giles St., Bridgeton, N.J.
Webster, Carolyn Partridge, 549 Howard Street, Westwood, New Jersey
Weller, Alice Marie, Box 2, Maugansville, Md.
Wentz, Rachael Ann, R.F.D. #1, Manchester, Md.
Wheelton, Ellen Jane, Bethelhem, Md.
White, Sylvia Alaina, Box 19, Route 2, Darlington, Md.
Whitfield, Mrs. Betty Ann Ogg. Rt. 3, Box 218, Westminster, Maryland
Whitworth, Nancy Clare, Allegany St., Westport, Md.
Wilkinson, Carol Anne, 214 65th St., Washington 27, D. C. (Md. Park, Md.)
Willett, Nathalie Manetta, 2901 32nd Street, S.E., Washington 20, D. C.
Wilsman, Ethel Mae, Rt. 1, Box 236, Annapolis, Md.
Wilson, Elizabeth Jayne, 2810 Sylvan Avenue, Baltimore 14, Maryland
Wilson, Kay Frances, Lapidum Rd., Star Route, Havre de Grace, Maryland
Winter, Helen Lebah, 5322 Gist Avenue, Baltimore 15, Md.
Wirt, Martha Margaret, 2708 Chesley Ave., Baltimore 14, Maryland
Witherite, Ellen Ruth, Box 196, Route #2, Cape St. Claire, Annapolis, Maryland
Wolf, Pamela Kay, 1197 Simpson Avenue, La Vale, Md.
Wolosin, Barbara Louise, 717 Chillum Rd., Hyattsville, Md.
Wood, Mary Bess, 7051 Heathfield Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.
Woodruff, Barbara Eileen, 913 F Street, Baltimore 19, Md.
Worden, Lynne Redway, Rock Vue Beach, Pasadena, Md.
Wright, Rebecca Ann, Lilehytown, Md.
Yenger, Carol Lynn, Box 372, Marriottsville Road, Randallstown, Maryland
Yingling, Barbara Jean, R.D. #8, Westminster, Md.
Younger, Julia Ann, Olivet, Md.
Zabel, Mrs. Nancy Gay, Box 120, Rt. 2, Sykesville, Md.
Zecharias, Margaret Ann, 1515 Brooklyn Bridge Road, Laurel, Maryland
Zabradka, Lillian Marie, 817 N. Linwood Ave., Baltimore 5, Maryland
Zimmerman, Marlene Kay, R.D. #1, Box 185, Westminster, Maryland

SNAKES "By George"

HAMBURGERS  HOT DOGS  BAR-B-QUE  HOLLYWOOD BURGER
FRENCH FRIES  THICK MILKSHAKES  PIZZAS  SUBMARINES

ROUTE 140 AND SULLIVAN RD.  WESTMINSTER, MD.
PHONE TILDEN 8-9110
ROSTER OF MEN STUDENTS

Abel, John, North Walnut Street, Rising Sun, Md.
Abrahams, Stuart Bernard, 3320 Egerton Road, Baltimore 15, Maryland
Addy, Robert William, 11 Brownshade Drive, Glen Burnie, Maryland
Albert, Raymond Edward, Jr., 334 Lambeth Rd., Baltimore 28, Maryland
Alexander, Peter Baldwin, 2300 Eccleston St., Silver Spring, Maryland
Allwine, James David, 3110 W. Place, S.E., Washington 20, D. C.
Alperstein, Arthur Stuart, 3710 Fords Lane, Baltimore 15, Maryland
Alperstein, Leslie Michael, 3710 Fords Lane, Baltimore 15, Maryland
Amico, Dennis Joseph, 92 Orchard Street, Ridgefield Park, New Jersey
Amoss, Willard Pitzer, Fallston, Md.
Anders, David Walcott, 3332 Frederick Rd., Baltimore 28, Md.
Armiger, Louis Earl, Jr., 2708 Pivens Mill Rd., Silver Spring, Maryland
Astle, Terrance Reeves, 219 Hampton St., Bridgeton, N. J.
Avnet, James Roy, 3816 Mortimer Ave., Baltimore 15, Md.
Bagas, Harry John, 3317 Highwood Dr., S.E., Washington 20, D. C.
Baer, John Wayne, 111 Frost Avenue, Frostburg, Md.
Baernstein, Ben, 3604 Conley Rd., Baltimore 15, Md.
Baile, John Edward, New Windsor, Md.
Baile, Earl Rodney, 11 Elder Pl., Potomac Heights, Indian Head, Maryland
Baker, Raymond Joseph, 1521 Central Ave., South Plainfield, New Jersey
Barnes, Donald Ellsworth, Rt. 2, Mt. Airy, Md.
Barouch, Jerome Paul, Jr., 1130 Cedarcroft Rd., Baltimore 12, Maryland
Bateman, Gordon McKnight, 18 Pen Mar St., Waynesboro, Pa.
Bayly, Stephen Vincent, 717 Cedarcroft Road, Baltimore 12, Maryland
Benton, Norman Wilmer, Rt. 3, Box 54, Sykesville, Md.
Berquist, William Robert, McCarthy Lane, Orange, Mass.
Bergold, Charles Nelson, 4619 Old Frederick Rd., Baltimore 29, Maryland
Berman, Stephen Miles, 3423 Jandel Drive, Baltimore 8, Maryland
Berrett, Robert Carlyle, 914 Karlson Ave., Hyattsville, Md.
Biser, Leon Charles, 3157 Woodring Ave., Baltimore 14, Md.
Blackburn, John Ashley, Box 45, Colors, Md.
Bodsworth, Charles Lee, Jr., 769 Lakeside Drive, Salisbury, Maryland
Bloom, Thomas Richard, 4925 Jones Bridge Road, Chevy Chase 15, Md.
Blumenthal, Arthur Philip, 2466 Labyrinth Rd., Baltimore 15, Maryland
Bostian, Melvin Stanley, Detour, Md.
Bowen, Kenneth David, Prince Frederick, Md.
Bowles, Augustus Knight, 4610 Sheaford Rd., Bethesda 14, Maryland
Bowman, Thomas Elwood, 710 W. Market Street, Williamsport, Pennsylvania
Branoff, Ronald Stanley, 3300 Lee Court, Baltimore 8, Md.
Brewer, Jea Woodrow, Route 2, Box 86, BelAir, Md.
Broadbent, John Streett, Chatsworth Avenue, Reisterstown, Maryland
Brooke, James Crispin, 1869 Mintwood Pl., N.W., Washington 9, D. C.
Brown, Charles Milton, III, R.F.D. #1, Box 243, Annapolis, Maryland
Brown, Gatus Lee, Jr., 765 W. Liberty Street, Charles Town, West Virginia
Brown, Sewell Allen, III, 1308 Westellen Rd., Towson 4, Md.
Browning, James Maurice, Jr., 27012 Ridge Rd., Damascus, Maryland
Buckner, Eric Land, 6913 Wallis Avenue, Baltimore 15, Md.
Buckworth, Donald Clifton, 201 Shaffer Ave., Westminster, Maryland
Buhman, Donald Harry, Route 1, Smithsburg, Md.
Buttimer, Jack Thomas, 3212 School Lane, Drewel Hill, Pa.
Carson, Robert Lee, 214 S. Main Street, Boonsboro, Md.
Carter, Douglas Richard, 13 Salter Place, Maplewood, N. J.
Carter, William Douglas, 5760 Camp Springs Avenue, Washington 22, D. C.
Case, Howard Samuel, Box 58, Three Bridges, N. J.
Castle, Charles Allen, 205 Rockwell Terrace, Frederick, Md.
Chambers, William Edward, III, 362 Liberty Rd., Federalsburg, Maryland

Lloyd E. Mitchell, Inc.
Mechanical -:- Accoustical Plastering Contractor
4650 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE 15, MARYLAND
TELEPHONE: LI. 2-1241
3325 V STREET, N.E.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
TELEPHONE: LA. 6-6004

Compliments of
G. C. MURPHY CO.
The Complete Variety Store
Westminster, Md.
Best Wishes

from the

BALTIMORE COLTS
WATKINS CIGARETTE SERVICE
56 Penna. Avenue, Westminster, Md.
Tilden 8-4830

Best Wishes to the Class of 1962
Mr. and Mrs. George Ritter

THE STIEFF COMPANY
WYMAN PARK DRIVEWAY
BALTIMORE 11, MARYLAND

Huston, Aubrey Thomas, 103 Sullivan Ave., Westminster, Maryland
Hyde, John Edgar, 204 Sheaffer Ave., Westminster, Md.
Jasinski, John Franklin, R.D. #1, New Freedom, Pa.
Jelinek, Warren Roger, Boonton Ave., Kinnelon, N. J.
Johnson, David Richard, 320 Revolution St., Havre de Grace, Maryland
Jones, George Allen, 1219 Shore Rd., Baltimore 20, Md.
Jones, James Roland, Route 10, Box 329, Pasadena, Md.
Jones, Richard Douglas, 12013 Centerhill St., Wheaton, Md.
Kalinari, Khosro, 4512 45th Street, N.W., Washington 16, D. C.
Kappelman, Mark David, 6607 Park Heights Ave., Baltimore 15, Maryland
Keese, Edmund William, Jr., 124 Walnut St., Jenkintown, Pa.
Kemmerer, George Butz, Route 1, Salisbury, Md.
Kenton, Walter Sidney, Jr., 436 Quade St., S.E., Washington 21, D. C.
Keppart, Denny Lawrence, 140 W. Main Street, Westminster, Maryland
Kieft, Franklin French, III, Franklin Manor, Churchton, Deale, Maryland
Kindler, Michael Emil, 471 S. 11th Street, Newark 3, N. J.
Kinsley, Homan Benjamin, Jr., 362 N. Rolling Rd., Catonsville 23, Md.
Kirkman, Hunter Armsfield, 101 Brooks Ave., Gaithersburg, Maryland
Klein, Lance Arthur, 2925 Pennsylvania Ave., S.E., Washington 20, D. C.
Kline, Robert Jackson, R.F.D. 2, Plattsburgh, N. Y.
Kline, Thomas Frederick, 134 Boone Trail, Severna Park, Maryland
Klitberg, Richard, 488 Snelliker Avenue, Brooklyn 7, N. Y.
Knauft, Bruce Roland, 1106 Overbrook Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.
Kneflly, George McLanahan, 616 Dunkirk Rd., Baltimore 12, Maryland
Knepp, Lester Johnston, c/o Mrs. Louise Porter, 526 W. B Street, Brunswick, Md.
Koester, Walter Albert, Jr., 512 Overbrook Rd., Baltimore 12, D. C.
Kressel, John Franklin, 111 Fourth Ave., S.E., Glen Burnie, Maryland
Kressel, Conrad Martin, 5349 St. Barnabas Rd., S.E., Washington 21, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1816

UNION NATIONAL BANK
Westminster, Maryland

Oldest Bank in Carroll County

Use our convenient new Drive-In and Parking Service

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Smith and Reifsneider,
Incorporated

Lumber, Building Materials, Coal
Paint and Hardware

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Phone: TI. 8-7650

Quality Service

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

PERCY M. BURKE AGENCY

231 E. Main St. Westminster, Md.
Phone: Tilden 8-6620

"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

WESTMINSTER
TRUST COMPANY

"The Bank Where Service Means More"

You are always welcome to visit us and avail yourself of our services.

Main Office: 71 E. MAIN STREET
Branch: UNION MILLS, MARYLAND

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Llixingeon 9-3613-4-5-6
MACE PRODUCE COMPANY, INC.
NATIONAL GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Jobbers in
Fruits - Vegetables
Repacked Tomatoes
INSTITUTIONAL GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERIES
20-22 Market Place, Baltimore 2, Maryland
SEA FOOD
FROZEN FOOD

WATTS, Warren Wayne, Box 286, Route 3, Severn, Md.
Weitskittel, Harley Milton, 7702 Roseland Ave., Baltimore 6, Maryland
Welch, Edwin Hugh, 329 Hamilton Street, N.W., Washington 11, D. C.
Weik, Eugene Edward, Route 7, Box 384, Westminster, Md.
Weller, Herbert Wayne, Linwood, Md.
Wenderoth, Joe Landa, 702 Mace Ave., Baltimore 21, Md.
Whitenton, Richard Lee, Route 5, Box 293, Westminster, Maryland
Whitmore, Wayne Norval, 2328 Foster Ave., Baltimore 14, Maryland
Wicklein, Jarrett Torbit, Cromwell Bridge Rd., Towson 4, Maryland
Wickwire, Chester Lynn, 8214 Bellona Ave., Towson 4, Md.
Wilhide, George Thomas, W. Main Street, Emmitsburg, Md.
Williams, Jonathan Lee, 7th & West Streets, Laurel, Del.
Williams, Ronald Eugene, Box 7, Keymar, Md.
Wilson, Carl Ashton, Marion, Md.
Winters, Dennis Alan, 1561 Barret Rd., Baltimore 7, Md.
Wockey, Raymond Charles, 7818 Old Fort Road, Washington 22, D. C. (Md.)
Wolf, Robert Lynn, R.D. #1, New Freedom, Pa.
Wood, John Arthur, Jr., 345 N. Washington St., Easton, Md.
Wooden, John Frederick, III, 32 Fitzhugh Ave., Westminster, Maryland
Wright, Wallace Wesley, R.F.D. 1, Box 338, Federalsburg, Maryland
Wright, Walter Malcolm, 615 Liberty Road, Federalsburg, Maryland
Wrightson, Wilford Downs, 1265 Vogt Ave., Arbutus 27, Md.
Yost, Richard Niles, 5531 St. Barnabas Rd., Washington 21, D. C.
Yohn, Edwin Lionel, Route 6, Westminster, Md.
Yutzy, William Harvey, III, 2908 E. Joppa Rd., Baltimore 14, Maryland
Zsbedics, Laszlo, 117 W. Main Street, Westminster, Md.

LEXINGTON 9-3613-4-5-6

MACE PRODUCE COMPANY, INC.
NATIONAL GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Jobbers in
Fruits - Vegetables
Repacked Tomatoes
INSTITUTIONAL GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERIES
20-22 Market Place, Baltimore 2, Maryland
SEA FOOD
FROZEN FOOD

WAMPER'S
Home Furnishings
Opposite the Shopping Center
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Compliments of

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
Westminster Shopping Center
Westminster, Maryland

Open every night till 9:00 P. M.
Ruskin Once Wrote:

"There is hardly anything in the world that some men cannot make a little worse and sell a little cheaper, and the people who consider price only are this man's lawful prey."

MARYLAND HOTEL SUPPLY CO. INC.

Meats - Poultry
Frozen Foods

227 SOUTH HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE 1, MD.
LEXington 9-7055
Many fine publications bear the HORN-SHAFER imprint, year after year—the result of continuous satisfaction and half a century of tested experience.

Fresh, up-to-the-minute ideas; the best materials obtainable; careful, skilled craftsmanship and enthusiastic cooperation go into each HORN-SHAFER book. We are proud to add this volume to our many quality publications.
Compliments
from
THE MERCHANTS AND OWNERS
of the
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER
"One Stop Shopping"

DIRECTORY OF THE FINE BUSINESSES LOCATED AT WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

Armacost Sporting Goods Store
Carroll County National Bank
Columbia Jewelry Company
Co-Op Auto Service Center
Co-Op Super Market
Flanagan's Travel and Insurance Agency
Gerald Hairdresser
Harris Pastry Shop
High's Ice Cream Store
Lana Lobell Store
Modern G. I. Laundry
J. S. Raub Shoes
Read Drug and Chemical Company
Rhoten's Barber Shop
Weigate's Lasting Point Center
Siegman's Texaco Service
Westminster Lanes, Inc.
F. W. Woolworth Company
Youngland Shop
Benn's Men and Boys' Shop
Safeway Store
Joe The Motorist Friend
Augusta Building And Loan Association
Westminster Motor Company
Dr. Marvin Kasik Optometrist
Dr. Richard Y. Dalrymple
Dr. Hans Nipkow
Dr. Paul L. Keener

ROUTE 140 AT ENGLAR ROAD WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
ACHIEVEMENT

We salute Western Maryland College on its enlightened and realistic approach to today's educational challenge.

In our 50 years of construction experience, having completed more than a billion dollars of work, we proudly include your Baker Memorial Chapel, Winslow Student Union Building and the new library in the list of our many achievements.

CONSOLIDATED ENGINEERING COMPANY INCORPORATED

20 E. FRANKLIN STREET BALTIMORE 2, MD. MULberry 5-7500

CONSTRUCTION:
Anything... Any Size... Anywhere!
Established 1911

HERMAN W. BERGER, Vice-Pres.
EDMUND B. WARD, Vice-Pres.
H. ALFRED STALFORT, Vice-Pres.
HARRY B. WARD, Secretary and Treasurer RICHARD H. EDWARDS, Assistant Secretary E. LEE BONSALL, JR., Assistant Treasurer
"See, Marlon Brando did come in today."

GESELL & ECKARD
SERVICE STATION

Power-X Sinclair
Service

135 W. MAIN STREET
Westminster, Md.

On the Way to College

Thomas Insurance
And Real Estate

78 WEST MAIN STREET
Westminster, Maryland

PH. 848-6600

Congratulations
to the
CLASS OF '62

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

8:30 A. M. till 4:00 P. M.
Saturday till 12 Noon

Winslow Student Center
ARUNDEL FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association

Best Wishes for a secure future of happiness and a good fortune.

PATAPSCO AVENUE AND FOURTH STREET
BALTIMORE 25, MARYLAND

ELGIN 5-9300  Organized 1906

The H. E. Koontz Creamery, Inc.
Milk Products
5600 Reisterstown Road
Baltimore 15, Maryland

Beverages...
Dinners

Forest Inn
U. S. ROUTE 140
2 Miles West of Reisterstown

Closed Monday

BEA CORNELL    EDDIE CORNELL

"We're marching to Sharkey's."
"Congratulations and Best Wishes"

CONSOLIDATION COAL CO.
CENTURY BUILDING
BALTIMORE 12, MARYLAND

"What's left Mr. Rice will use."

The Savings Center
Baltimore Federal Savings & Loan Association
Founded 1884
WESTMINSTER
77 EAST MAIN STREET

CLARENCE D. SMITH
Insurance
2113 North Charles Street
Baltimore 18, Maryland

The Coffman-Fisher Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE
11 E. Main St., Westminster

Best Wishes to the Class of '62
HUTZLER'S

THE NEW GRAND VIEW INN
Hanover Pike Reisterstown, Md.
Serving The Finest In Drinks & Food
Harbor Towing Corporation

2325 Boston Street
Baltimore 24, Maryland

George E. Rogers  Blanche T. Rogers
President  Treasurer

"Where the squirrels are!"

Compliments of
T. J. KURDLE
Associated with ESSKAY
Q-WAL-ITY MEATS

Hochschild Kohn
Downtown
East Point  Belvedere
Edmondson  Harundale

Ashburton Building & Loan Assn., Inc.
1 E. Main Street  Westminster
5% Current Dividend  311-3374

Compliments of
Myer's Grocery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWISSVALE FARM DAIRY</th>
<th>COMPLIMENTS OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Home of Brown Swiss Cow&quot;</td>
<td>A FRIEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Delivery Of Farm Fresh Dairy Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grace-Birx Insurance Company</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1622 Sexton Street</td>
<td>NEW CAR DEALERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore 30, Maryland</td>
<td>OF WESTMINSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Service Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIDAY AND FAYETTE STREETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day: Milton 4-7325</td>
<td>Night: Milton 4-7445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Congratulations to**

**THE SENIOR CLASS**

**from**

**THE BLUMENTHAL-KAHN ELECTRICAL CO., INC.**

**THE SCHAEFFER LUMBER COMPANY**

BUILDING MATERIALS
SIDING - ROOFING - PLYWOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOHN PONTIAC</th>
<th>S. DiPAULA AND SONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales - Service</td>
<td>Selected Sea Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td>505 FOREST STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster, Md.</td>
<td>BALTIMORE 2, MARYLAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WTTR**

AM FM

**S. DiPAULA AND SONS**

FOR A REAL TREAT EAT

**Utz’s POTATO CHIPS**

HANOVER, PA. PHONE ME 7-6644
We Won't Forget...

"We're high on the hill here at WMC; The Class of '62 is really proud as can be. We're high on the hill here at WMC; We've had some fun, and now we plan to get our degree. We've done some things we'll ne'er forget—In times to come we'll think about the folks we met. We've worked so hard to make the grade, We know our memory on the hill will never fade. It's plain to see who leads the hill—The Class of '62!"

The Class of '62
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Life</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOHA</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Gamma Tau</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argonauts</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Department</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists' Anonymous</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Student Union</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Beta Beta</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Department</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Club</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Department</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas on the Hill</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Club</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Department</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Choir</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Players</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Omicron</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Pi Alpha</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Kappa</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic Art Department</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Department</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Department</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Department</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Club</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Advisory Council</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Class</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Beta Chi</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Basketball Team</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Bug</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Department</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Art Department</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey Team</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics Club</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics Department</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Court</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfraternity Council</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations Club</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersorority Council</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota Gamma Chi</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Student Association</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Board</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Class</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science Department</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Student Association</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majorettes</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Department</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Dormitory Council</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Leadership Society</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Student Movement</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Language Department</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Department</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrons</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Alpha Mu</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and Religion Department</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Alpha Alpha</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Gamma Mu</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science Department</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pom Pom Girls</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Message</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Department</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications Board</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Life Council</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Team</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Class</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Sigma Tau</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Awareness</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Department</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Class</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Christian Association Officers</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Education Association</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Government Association</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Leadership Conference</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Council</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Roster</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Play</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpeters</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Campus Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyans</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyanettes</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Who</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Athletic Association</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Dormitory Council</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Glee Club</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Octet</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When our college days are over
Round our hearts shall cling,
Memories of our Alma Mater
Every day will bring.
This pocket is for the supplement to the 1962 ALOHA. Please insert here when received.
Seniors See Opening of New Library

May, 1962, brought the completion of a new library on the Hill.

After carrying six thousand volumes to the new shelves, students flocked to the library to inspect it and to study for exams.
WMC students quickly adjusted to the building and enjoyed working in pleasant new surroundings.
Kathy Lore, McDaniel Dorm president, 1962, pins a corsage on Mrs. Jefferson to begin the party.

Kathy and Marian Evans, dorm president for 1963, show Mrs. J the giant-sized scrapbook that the girls made to remind her in pictures and in verse of significant happenings during her twenty years as housemother of McDaniel Dorm.
Mrs. J's party was sparked by skits that revealed the highlights and hazards of dorm life. Here Barbara McCatharn plays Dean Howery, Nancy Kelly plays Mrs. J and Patricia Webb plays Miss Esther Smith as they enjoy a typical evening of desk duty and TV.

Mrs. J was obviously pleased with the lovely sewing machine that the college faculty and staff gave to honor her in her retirement.
Judy Firestone is crowned queen of the Military Ball by Major Anderson as the ROTC sponsors (Lucy Tucker, Helen Buehm, Judy Reinhart, Joann Carcaden, Sandy Reed) and the company commanders (Hunter Kirkman, Don Hobart, Robert Wolf, Joe McDade, Fred Nichol, Art Alperstein) look on.

The traditional Rose Cup ceremony honors the senior girls and bids them a fond farewell.

Junior Plays

The three Mary’s (B. Adams, C. Bitter, N. Thomas) console their queen (S. Hogan) in the "Tragic Christening."


Mr. and Mrs. Smith (L. Hackett and H. Rumberger) entertain their English friends, Mr. and Mrs. Martin (P. Webb and J. Grabowski), the maid (D. Joeres) and the fireman (D. Drobis) in a scene from "The Bald Soprano."
Queen Helen and her court watch the activities planned for their entertainment. First row, left to right: Carole Richardson, Jane Allgire, Judy Jones, Mara Dilson, Alice Krizek. Second row: Lois Chilcoat, Sue Hogan, Virginia Rummery, Barbara Earhart. Third row: Kitty Reese, Mil Dickey, Helen Buehm (Queen), Judy Callahan. Heralds: Meredith and Judy Hobart.
Junior limbo dancers bend their backs and entertain the Queen and her court and a hillside of spectators.

Traditionally, the senior float carries the May Queen, the senior duchess and attendants in the May Day parade.
Spring Sports
Draw Participants
and Spectators

Coach Richard Pugh.


IOTA GAMMA CHI OFFICERS. *Left to right:* L. Betts (secretary), E. Sank (president), T. Black (vice-president), C. Wilkinson (treasurer).


SIGMA SIGMA TAU OFFICERS. *First row, left to right:* B. Wright (sergeant-at-arms), R. Hahn (sunshine messenger). *Second row:* D. Gardner (secretary), N. Singer (vice-president), S. Hogan (president), V. Schurman (treasurer).

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA OFFICERS. *First row, left to right:* S. Beeler (social chairman), M. Zacharias (SGA representative), P. Ruver (historian). *Second row:* L. Hackett (recording secretary), N. Thomas (president-elect), C. Barnes (president), H. Griscom (treasurer), L. Loffler (ISC representative). *Third row:* R. Jones (sergeant-at-arms), D. Pettigrew (corresponding secretary).
Campus Social Life

ALPHA GAMMA TAU OFFICERS. Left to right: W. Deaner (sergeant-at-arms), H. Kinsley (secretary), T. Hayes (president), W. Bergquist (treasurer).


PI ALPHA ALPHA OFFICERS. First row, left to right: J. Williams (treasurer), J. Downey (sergeant-at-arms). Second row: A. Alperstein (chaplain), D. Eckman (vice-president), C. Snyder (president), D. Carter (corresponding secretary).
Isabel (Marian Edwards) reveals her dream for humanity to the Ghost (J. Grabowski) in a scene from this year's commencement play, The Enchanted by Jean Giradoux.

Spring rush parties provide unusual get-togethers for freshman girls and sorority members.

Traditionally, the seniors were honored at the annual sorority banquets. Here the senior Sigmas enjoy the cuisine and the atmosphere of Peter Pan.

The senior party brought the class of '62 together informally for the last time. It was a good time to sign yearbooks, to exchange summer addresses, to talk about job plans, and to relax before graduation.
Excitement increased as we prepared to enter Alumni Hall for the last time as students.

*Bates Prize for best record as a college man*  
Joseph McDade

*Mary Ward Lewis Prize for best record as a college woman*  
Marian Edwards

*Gruber medal for extracurricular activities*  
Conrad Cohen

*Alumni Citizenship Award*  
Diana Calvert  
Downey Price

*American Association of University Women award*  
Mary Lemkau

*John A. Alexander medal*  
James Pusey

*Adelaide Erichs Watson Prize for home economics*  
Mary Frances Hohman  
Betty Whitfield

*Lt. Col. F. C. Pyne Mathematical award*  
Herbert Fallin

Bishop John Wesley Lord brought an inspiring message to the graduating class.
A diploma and a handshake from Dr. Ensor officially ended four successful years.

Congratulations were in order for the new Western Maryland alumni.